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SH O ES and H O SE  Y O U  N E E D
At Prices You Want to Pay

W E  D O N ’T  BELIEVE YO U  BUY  

B E T T E R  S I L K  H O S E

Or perhaps we had better say we don’ t believe you can buy 

buy better sale bote fo r  $1.25 than the “ A LLE N  A ”  hote we

are f j fc l ir l> |  fo r ----------- --------$1.25

W e know that they w ill outwear the average $1.25 hote, 

we know by com panion that they’re heavier and finer quality 

than the average— and from  the way ta let are increasing we

u n . qu.tc lure our friendt know thete th ing! too.

C e lt you *1.25 to find out— but we guarantee you'll be

aal'sfied. Other “ A L L E N  A " hote at 95c to $2 50

In Our Windows Now -  -  -

NiW Smut S ippets
I f  you want to tee how footw ear styles are inclining for 

summer, took in our windows while you are shopping to-day 

You 'll tee smart new advanced styles, fa irly  representative o f 

what most stores will be showing in another two or three 

weeks. They're here first because we know you are expecting 

it. W e are headquarters for shoe* for the entire fam ily at 

prices that are sure to please 05c to $10.50

CARLISLE & C O .
D R Y  G O O D S

Outfitters for the Entire Family

whom they colaboratod in making 
Texas a great state.

The old man strongly believer in 
education as was shown by his zeal 
in our campaign for bonds with 
which we erected our new magnifi
cent rchool building.

!To authorizes us to thunk ell 
those who contributed to the joy of 

, the occasion. The pipe and tobacco 
i given by J. T. Davis and the floral 
offering by his old friend, R. B.

Cummins are especially appreciated, 
and makes him feel that all flowers 
are not for the dead alone. *

Mr. and Mrs. Samples o f Mission, 
are the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Monk.

Mrs. Grady Gantt and children 
visited relatives at Levelland first 
o f the week.

< ! v ■ M

_____M

LAMfSA, TEXAS
' p- Allen, Pride, Texas f

Attend the Chamber o f Commerce Meeting Monday Night
The O’Donnell Index
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lontrad Let for 
School Building

lBidding for the construction of j 
Hindis High School building was 

gticipated in by eight contractors 
I the meeting o f the Board o f Trus-
0 Monday and so close were some

fthe bids that the contract was not
ded until Tuesday when it was 
i to Laverton A Laverton o f 

jShock.
f i f e  contract for heating went to 

t  Pratt o f Lubock; and 
6 White ware the successful 
for the electrical work.

1 The letting o f  the contract at- 
I a large number o f bidders in

showing that the fact the
11 - J

Election Ordered jU n ifo rm s  fo r
to Vote Bonds -  • *

for

I lines.

A t a meeting of the City Council 

held Thursday night of last week an 

election was ordered to be held on 
the 8th day of June on which two 
issues will be submitted to the 
qualified voters of O'Donnell 
their approval or rejection.

Proposition Number 1 
Shall the City Council o f 

City o f O'Donnell, Texas 
authorized to issue the Bonds 
said City o f O’Donnell, Texas, in the 
amount o f $65,000.00 maturing 
serially within 40 years from their 
date, bearing interest at the rate of 
6 Vi per cent per annum, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in-

Meeting of
Business Men

The committe appointed seme 

time ago to outline a program for 

the Chamber o f Commerce nutde a 
report Monday night at a s; -rial

Band Boys
Bandmaster Taylor has been cir

culating a petition this week to se-| report ilioiiuoj ,..n--
cure funds for the purchase o f uni- 1 meeting of the business men form
form, for the members o f the band ' the organization. Quite a num

, .. .  ber were present and considerable
and ha, been meeting with splendid • enthugiagm dUplayed.
success. Since it has been decided 1 ~  • ■ ----- i; „{ the
jto enter the band in the contest atto enter m . . . . _____
Amarillo next month, it is necessary 
that uniforms be had for the boys. 
While the band at the present time

Field Secretary Bennett of the
West Texas Chamber i f  Commerce 
was present and made a talk on 
farm diversification. He compared 
towns that had assisted farmers in

■ • - -— >--- :>L <h
While the band at the present time towng that haa assist-eu lAiiuws. ...
does not consist of quite thirty-five r0, ting on the rit,ht track with thfcge 
members, yet Mr. Tayior states that which had taken no interest in try-

k.inir it •

showing that the fact the .levy a tax sumcieni y .,  ...J JR 
would be let was well ad- Jterest on said bonds and provide a 

itised. (sinking fund with which to pay the
When completed the building will j principal at maturity, for the pur- 
t around $61,000. It  will have a ~r "'Q*orwnrk!

mt and w ill be heated by 
■, the pipes extending to the 

gwent building and heating it also.
As soon as the preliminaries are 

pd in the matter o f the eon- 
_  and the money made avail- 
from the sale o f the bonds, 

it will start on the building and 
.J  he pushed to completion.

Our school hoard is to be coa- 
mlated on the fine work it has 
i in the mater o f  taking the pre- 

ry steps fo r  securing a fine 
building. Not a hitch or 

;e has been made so far.

ing to help them. He advised the 
business men to start a campaign o f 
education and see that the cow, sow 
and hen had a home on every farm, 
and that feed enough to supply ’ hemtest came in Monaay ■>. ______ .  ^

arenow practicing hard and will have WM raised.
the numbers well in hand by the j  D. Lisle was appointed chair- 
date of the Amarillo meet. Mr. man „f a committee to interview the
Taylor is hopeful o f winnirg I t ? t  farmers and try and place a carload 
piize in the first year contest. H e '0f  gows 
states that in all his experience he 
has never seen better progress made
in a band than has been the case 
with the O’Donnell band. The band 
was only organised last July and

N o . 3 3

More Shy Juice; 
Helful to Farmers
The O’Donnell country was agnin 

flooded with good old sky juice this 
week. I f  there was a farmer in the 
country who was not prepared fo r  
it, it was not the fault o f C. H. Doak 
and the Index. Mr. Doak said we 
would have a storm period on the Z 
and rain on 4th and 5th, and the 
Index printed it. Sunday morning' 
was bright and warm and it looked 
as if  the day would pan o f f  without 
an atmosphere disturbance, but 
clouds began to form in the after
noon and showers began to fa ll and 
in some localities as ranch as ha lf ' 
inch o f good old sky juiee fell.

Early Monday morning a general 
rain covered the country, amounting 
in places to half an inch.

Wednesday at noon another rain
covered the country.

The ground is now thoroughly- 
soaked, and ai soon qs th f farmers
can get in their fields planting will 

I be rushed to completion. Where 
feed was planted before the rains, it 
is up and growing nicely,

A ll the old-timers agree thpt pros-- 
pects for a bumper crop are more

me moors, ye, ..... __ ____
he has enough prospects to bring it 
up to this number and will order
thirty-five -uniforms.

The music to be played in the eon-

principai ai m iu u .q , __  . test came in Monday and the boys

pose o f construction o f  waterworks j * ’  1 —
for said City, as authorized by the I 
Constitution and Laws of the State 
o f Texas, including Chapter 1 and 7 .o f Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes o f P*‘*e 'p the first yecr cOnteat. ne *o f ,owg
I19* 5’ . .  states that in all hi* experience he Dr. C. T- Kibbe was appointed as

ut. „ , *  ta * " 7 7 ? ;  V 7 * ™ ;  *  to represent O ’Donnell at
Shall the City Council o f the City ln »  b« nd than has been the case of the S«te

|of O’Donnell, Texas, be authorized w'th ‘ he O’Donnell band. The band Department to be held in Austin
>  ..sue the Bonds o f the Ciy o f « • »  only organized last July and|.,ext Monday, t0 try and induce tho j <*«<■ i -  -  ,  „
O Donnell, Texas, in the amount o f "'ore ‘ ban SO per cent o f the mem- | departmcntl to  designate Highway ,PromUm«  than ever before

$18,000.00, maturing serially within bers never had a horn in their hands I v n ,, a . . • h_ * I --------- o---------
40 years from their date, bearing in- before that date. . . . K . , a  #,
terest at the rate of 5 *  per cent A public recital will be given on I pregent o*DonnT“  a V T m ee tin g  7  \ ̂ aTVey 0 T  J a n d l fe r
per annum, and to levy a tax suffi- the street, at 3:30 Sunday afternoon be hcld a| Brown field on Wednesday ! H / o c  A t  T t p A uM V
c.ent to pay the interest on said •"<» ‘ he Publlc Is cordially invited May , ,  jn lhe intcregt o f A U10S A I l re ClWay
Bonds and provide a sinking fund to hear the boy, play. posed extension o f the Katv from ------------
with which to pay the principal at hollowing is a list o f those who Rotan to R0|rwen x ew Mexico V State Surveyor Sandifer died at

--------------------  maturity, for the purpose o f funding hove mrr. ed to purchase a suit for the towng trou gh  which thig the home of Mr. Clayborn near
I  . n  J  'SIK-OOO.OO outstanding Warrant in- a member. As yet no e ffo rt has i p0Red rai)road win wi„  h Tredway Tuesday morning after ar»

a r e n  r o  r a r a a e  debtednes, existing against said City hem made to raise money in small i representatives at this meeting illnel,a o f only a few hour*- Mr-
_______ !o  ̂ O’ Donnell, by cancelling the evi- amount*; but you can be prepa-ed , Another meeting will lie l,eld San<*(fer live* at Wilson and his

0m- thousand children in Sunday <,enr*8 » nd >»»uing such to ki‘ k »" »  suitable to yor.. (Monday night o f next week at which body wa!t taken ther<' for burial
«hoo! on Sunday. May 23 is the i tht hold* r!' ‘ hereof, n. pocketbook when Mr. Taylor np , a .^ re ta ry  Rnd vi„..presiderit wiu Tuesday evening. He hail been do-
.-n*i , i .a . .authorized by the Const*tution and • Punches you, lor we muat have anfj k„o*.n^-c r ing some surveying fo:* parties tn the

|roal set by the Paators Association. Laws o f the State o f Texes inch'd-! those uniforms: 7 business o f ----
i* »  7 * , ’#W» « » J  'be ! '-Ig Chap.,- , and 7 of T it'e 22 I T. J. Kellis. Christopher Drugs. o 7 onn T a n d  ? U7  7  ****

t .  com- j Revised Civ,. Statutes of ,025. fovnc- Drug Stoiv. Rev. W. B. ^  7 .
 ̂ 1 th| 7  ? i T '1"  ,,r,ltr f"r thi* (* 17* r E Uny’ Kir,t State Bank Jt.h«t everyone attend K arm ^^are

> this day should not b e !p r intP,| ,,n another paev and everv ! ^ ri,t National Bank. J. G. MeCarroll. (.sDPCianv invit,.,i
banner Sunday ir too l day for j citizen interested in the welfare o f !  M-. Taylor states that it is neccnl , ~ ' ________

!. to carefully lsar>' to have a bass horn and as it is |—  c -  - Und to own its own ! , 7  " T l  n<>'1<1* ° f  Jim BurnPttc'w ill be glad to learn, fhat he ’—

Ifainsr.

■One Thousand CJiil-

P  ^ ^ Y o u  C a n  S a v e 1

A '?
>4r I H r

B a g s  o f  M o n e y 1
V ' A

^ "■ By buying a Second- 1 
hand car that has a I 
guarantee behind it. 1

W e have some bargains j 
in used cars and when j 
you buy one you will ! f 
have our service behind 
it.

Visit our salesroom and j 
inspect the cars we are 
offering.

I t e n t i o n

Bargains, all of them.

Is invited to our Repair Department 
ge o f the most competent mechanics 
1 A D V A N T A G E  OF THIS SERVICES 

- H  / i i  i  $ / i

m e l l  Chevrolet .Co.
or Economical Transportation §

O’Dennell. Once the 
tome interested in Sunday school 
*urk they wild contine to attend.

In order to stimulate interest, a 
fcuge .tuon Sunday school parade 
will hr taged on Saturday after
noon. May 22. The parade will l ■ 
had by the band and the paraders 
will congregate on some convenient 
|Jace where band music. otiging 
reading, and talks will be hail. The 
p»stnr> want every child in town in 
town ta be ready said join this 
parade.

Remember, Sunday, May 23, will 
tx Sunday school day in O ’Donnell. 
See that your child is at one o f the 
churches.

,ool dnv Tor citizen mi-iv-'-” * - ,1K. ,sary to nave a v*— ----  _ _
children be- I the city i» requested to careful! uatomary for a band to own its ow. |w

.... I___ i them SO they will be in a posi- ...... . soi,c,tmg funds fot
me vm/ __ g
read them so they will be in a posi- i —  
tion to vote intelligently when they J horn, he is alst 
go to the polls. 1 ‘ be purchase « !

—----------- f»--- — ■
F. C. Smith, district manager for 

the Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
was here on one o f his regular visits 
Tuesday. Mr. Smith stated to the 
Index man that he was well pleased , 
with the volume o f  business the I Hen  ̂
yard was doing here under the able ! Corner 
management o f Don Edwards. With 
good prospects for a big crop Mr.
Smith believes that O’Donnell and 
the surrounding country will ex
perience a veritable building boom 

this fall.

nom, .it ___  oliciting fund
the purchase « f  the horn. The fol 
lowing have subscribed the amount 
opposite their names for this pur

pose:
T. J. Kellis________
Christopher Drugs
C. E. Ray _____

B ro w n ____
Drag Store

KkBfMPooossu 'j

Diversification $
Backed with Good Judgment Spells $

PROSPERITY FOR THE FARMER i;
___________ • )

%
V

All cotton and no feed, no cow, no sow and no §  
hen all combine to make John a poor farmer, g 
Intelligent diversification in farm management 

will grow  a big bank account.

Oivtrnfy mmi yom will be on the road to Prosperity

The First State Bank
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

$ 8.00
. . . . .  $8.00
____  $8.00____ $8.00

$8.00

C. E. Kelley *8.00
A. B. Carpenter $8.00
H. G. Gantt $8.00

The uniforms will cost around
$20 each an dthe bass hum will cost

about $275.
Let’s all help the boys win that 

Amarillo contest.

has

scraped the uiud Center.! Texas 
p ff. his feet and moved back to tho 
South Plains. He writes the Index 
that he is located at Seagraves and 
is conducting a second-hand store. 
Jim is a true friend to the Index nnd 
it has tried to follow him in all his 
rumblings since he moved away from 
here last year.

Tredway community for severs1 
days and up until 2 o c’ ccl. ..londa: 
evening he r.pnea, n! to be in ' - 
health when a: th! tiir<■ h* m- 

| plained o f feeling badly Mid grev 
worse until his dem:i : Tn
morning at It ’ o’clock. ,

He was 80 years old and. t ie  been 
a surveyor for over forts  ears and 
was well known all over the South- ’ 
plains country where he practiced 
his profession.

-------------o------------
Before we ean ever be relieved 

from the high cost o f motoring wo 
will have to develop a tree that win 
grow the finished tire as w i’ l ‘.he 
rubber.

When, steamships sail the desert, 
and camels walk the sea; then dad 
will quit tobacco, and mother quit 
her tea.

The railroads make the long Is. 
the trucks the short hauls, and the 
burglars the rich hauls.

*

O'Donnell Loyal to 
West Texas C. of C.

O'Donnell renewed its obligations 
to the West Texas Chamber o f  Com
merce this vleek when Field Sec
retary' Bennett secured about 
twenty»fiv? individual memberships. 
Mr.'Bennett said th « ’ O’Donnell 
business m£n showed no hbaitancy in 
digging up the assesment o f  $10 
each and that it was a pleasure to 

|«a!l on them. He was taken ill be- 
for# he completed the work and it 
is likely that several more members 
| will be secured as soon aa he returns 
from his home at Plain view where he 
went fo r  medical treatment.

O'Donnell has always been loyal 
to the West Texas Chamber o f  Com 
mere*, believing it to be the one 
great factor in building up the sect 
tiom that went so long without help.

O'Donnell will.be well represented 
at the annual- meet at Amarillo in 
June. With as good a band aa there 

I l i a  an the Southplains we will not 
x lh av f to trail in the wake of some 

other town to get in the show.

You will

w / , v / , v , w , v ,

PURE DRUGS
A N D

Competent Prescriptionist
FORM A COMBINATION TO BE 

DESIRED

find thif combination at our Store.

*W A R M  SPRING DAYS
Create a thirst for cool, soothing drinks, and we 

invite you to patronize our

F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E♦ o' *1 t l  t t  •

Credit Tick«U fo r  Picture Show wfth Every 50c Purchase* * t

Corner Drug Store
. ' ' ' J l*  Rexmll Store j 

* P h o n e S  B *  ] .  B O Y D .  M i r .

" ' “ * ' « * M a a a a * r t W N g g N N N N 6 w w < » i <  v-IT

by 5Ir. Boyd. ,
-------------o-------------

Mr. gild Mrs. Henry Diuhroom, of 
Route 1, were shoppers in town Tues- 
dny afternoort.

W l
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

ELECTRIC POWER 
REPLACES STEAM 

AND OIL EN6INES
Elgin, Texas.—Tho two Urge brick

manufacturing plants at Elgin ham 
contracted with the Texas Power 
and Light Company for more than 
700 horse power In electric mo’ ora 
to drive the brick machinery which 
heretofore hare been operated by oil 
and tseam engines, It has been an
nounced.

The Elgin Butler brick plant la 
Installing 400 horse power In elec
tric motors, while the Elgin Stand 
ard Brick Company has contracted 
(or 300 horsepower In electric 
motors.

The high-tension transmission sys
tem of the Texas Power and Light 
Company, which recently has been 
extended to Elgin, Is encouraging 
to the brick manufacturing con
cerns. which hare been long ee 
tabllshed here, and Is tnrlting to 
other classes of manufacturing la 
this vicinity

A  cotton mill Is now being coa- 
aldered for Elgin.

would’ be similar to the~ one lust 
completed by Kansas and published 
by their State Agricultural College 
Thla report will set forth the present
status of rural electrification la 
Texas and show placet where ex
perimental lines own be established., 
to the beet advantage.

This procedure would serve as a 
basts for working out a more com
prehensive program It Is also recom
mended that the Investigational work 
be carried on by the Texas A. A M 
College, with the Texas Technologi
cal College co-operating.”

Saturday was a busy day for Dr. 
Tate, he having ushered into this 
great country two fine girls. One 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Simpson o f the Berry Flat commun
ity and one to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Abies, who lives southwest o f town.

The proper proportion when buy
ing a suit is two coats and three 
pairs o f pants.

Africa is becoming civilized. It 
has been discovered that the women 
wear very little clothing.

FOR SALE -
John Deere Wagon, Fordson Tractor, 
Moline Single Row Planter, and thous
ands of automobile parts

FARMERS WILLING 
TO CO-OPERATE, 

SAYS POWER HEAD
Aehn W. Carpenter Saye El tetris 

Pinter Frtmiao« te Help
I Develop the Farm
/

Galveston. T e a * —John W  Car
penter. vtee-preeldest and general 
manager at the Texas Power and 

.Light Cempnny. la preeentiag the 
report of the rural lines committee 
to the annual convention of the 
DontfcWMttm Public Service Cor- 

ijw s t lis .  Is an anal eeaveatloa here 
’Wedneeday. daetnead that elec ti 1s 
fh v e r  pesmlesl te he a preM Intern 
in the development of the farm and 
rural life and to help "make twt> 
Made* at grass grow where one

Mr. Carpenter declared In present
ing the report that the farmers of 
Texas were more than anxious to
co-operate with the power and light 
companies In this Important work. "I 
have never dealt with more fair 
folks than the farmers They w ill. 
co-operate In anything that Is good' 
for their Industry.”

Recommendations Made 
The report recommended to the 

(text administration of the associa
tion that a working organisation be 
set up to carry forth the work of 
this committee on s more vigorous 
basis and to do this It was sug
gested thst a full time man. 
thoroughly versed with the needs 
and requirements of the farmer as 
regards power on the farm, he em
ployed. It was also suggested thst 
p  State committee of four farmers, 
(four representatives from electric 
gtowsr companies and four repre
sentatives from the State colleges 
fee organised for the purpose of 
carrying out such s program.

The following names were sag. 
tested by Mr. Carpenter, as chslr- 
gnaa of the outgoing committee, as 
fhe personnel of the suggested com
mittee: Partners—W D. Parris,
Ennis president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation: n farmer to be 
appointed each by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce anti the East 
'Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
the Rio Grande Horticulture Society. 
Power Representatives J. W. Car
penter, Dallas: J. C. Kennedy. San 
Antonio: J. G. Holtaelnw, Beaumont

C D. H. Ktfer. Snn Aatonlo. Col- 
>—F C. Dolton, dean of en

gineering school sad professor of 
electrical engineering, Texas A. A M 
Y- liege W. J. Miller, dean of school 
o f agriculture. Texas Technological 
College. D S. Coates, professor of 
agricultural englseerlng. Texas A. 
a  M , and B Youngblood, head of 
A. A M. experimental station.

Survey to Be Made 
The committee recommended that 

fhe voltages on rural lines be either 
2LM4 or 11,000 volts. ‘ The com
mittee feels that It would be Im
passible at thla < me to outline n 
fa ll program of Investigation," tbs 
report continued, "but we recoai- 
mend that survey be made of last 
what te being doae by power com
panies over the United States fa 
rnpal electrification. It Is t*t Idea 
of Ms .eotemltfes that this survey

Now that they are taking the 
quotation marks from around wets
and drys you can look for two more 
words in the new dictionaries.

Following a custon o f many years 
the people o f Pride met at the ceme 
tery at that place last Saturday and 
put in the day improving their burial 
place. A  great deal o f work was 
accomplished during the day.

o-------------

I f  you don’t teiieve this, come and see for yourself
S a ve  fro m  00 t o ‘.*0 p e r  ceu t cn  your lepair bills by buying 
your repairs from us

Auto Wrecking Yard
‘ The House of a Million Parts”

W t « A s a n s a n c w ^ Js a a ^ ^ . --------------- T u m m n m ___

Knowledge is always worth what
ever you can cash in on it for.

Business and Professional Directory

C. T. KIBBE. D. C.

O Donnell'i Chiropractor

* Not Medicine Not Surgery
• Not Ostepathv

Phone 102

* Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

New O ffice on 8th Street

DR. C. P. TATE

Physician and Snrgoon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

• O ffice Phone 21, Day or Night 

O ’Donnell, Texas

* TOM LINSON ’S BARBER SHOP
*

Located on West Side

* Satisfactory Service Guaranteed
* Cali and See Us

C. L. Tomlinson, Prop.

G IBSO N AN D  M A Y

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

SW AR T O PT IC A L  CO 
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and Willys-Knight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

C AR L ROUNTREE 

Lawyer

Oquin Building Phone 347 

Lamesa, Texas

Your Business Solicited

Com er Eighth and Baldridge Streets

w . II. CRUNK

Lawyer

Notary Public 

Warren Building

O’Donnell, Texas

K. K. K.

* Meets Every Thursday Night.

• Visiting Brothers Welcome.

Did You Ever Stop And 
Think?

How much do you profit by paying rent?

Build a Home You Owe it to Your Family

O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 
TRUCK LINE

General Hauling
We guarantee delivery o f 
furniture as received. No 

distance too great

Phone 113 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell, Texas

• T H E  P IO N E E R  A B S T R A C T
•

* C O M PA N Y  
e

* Phone 157 Tahoka, Texas 
e

* Abstracters Conveyancers Loans

O ffice with Sheriff and
Tax Collector

I. O. O. F.

Meets Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellows Hall 

O'Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

J. D. F R E E M A N  

Civil Engineer 

Member Soc. A. M. E. 

Licensed Land Surveyor

Consulting Mapping
Surveying

Lamesa. Texas

LU B B O C K  C L IN IC

* Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 
Phone 1200

E LW O O D  H O S P IT A L

V. O. K E Y

Abstracts, Loans And 
Insurance

Key Building 
Lamesa, Texas

Elwood Place 19th St. 
Open January 14 

Open Staff to all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell, M. D. 

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D. 

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D. 
Ey6, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

O f Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Diseases o f Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray
L. L. Martin, D. D. S. 

Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 
Miss Edna Wommack 

Technician
Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 

Supt. o f  Nurses

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas
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An

Interesting

Record

One of the most interesting and like
wise the most easily kept record of Baby’s 
growth is to have his Photograph taken 
regularly. Once a month is not too often.

We have some very late samples and we 
extend a cordial invitation to all to visit 
our studio and look them over.

We are giviing FREE with every dol
lars worth of Kodak work one enlarge
ment FREE, two dollars worth two;' etc.0)afile's Studio

Rear of Economy Store 
O’Donnell, Te

Tredway Country Receives
Abundance of Sky full

(E-i'ir.ie,l (oo late for publication
last week.)

Wc had another fine rain this week 
f»nd we have the best season in the 
[ground we have had in several years 
!«nd nil the farmers are taking ad
vantage o f it and are planting feed 

| uni cotton.
f. C Wilcox was visiting in this 

community last week and he was 
ilezsed to see such fine crop proa-

l pacts.
r g U  ami wife- spent 

I  \ night with Marshal Miller.
M< - iuite and Gail met and played 

J a r„n - of ball on the former's dia- 
f  mend Friday. The scores stood 7 
I ,nd o in favor of Gall, M te fliu  

-traight school team ami 
I  Fail didn’t. The losing o f the game 
| -hirage the boys and they

are confident they will win the next
game.

Mr. Miller left his smokehouse 
d„or open last Saturday night and 
soim- dogs went in and carried o ff
all his meat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Bearden’s baby 
died Sunday at 11 o'clock and was 
buried Monday at 10 o'clock at 
Plainview cemetery.

Brother Edgar o f Gail, filled his 
regular appointment at Mesquite 
Sunday.

After school Thursday Prof. 
Lawrence went to O'Donnell and 
purchased a bill o f groceries and

loaded them in hi- car and went 
a cafe end :»tc his supper. Whe 
returned to the car the groci 
had been stolen.

Mr. Clayborn is sick this wee 
Blanton Street’s baby is ill 

pneumonia.

iThis Week’s l.-t-er
We had another rain Tue 

night and one Wednesday toti 
about one-half inch. Sunday a 
three-fourths o f an inch fell and 
country is now thoroughly wet 
everyone feeling better. The f 
ers are getting behind with 
planting and the weeds are grn 
fast. Most o f the feed is up 
growing nicely.

Brother Henderson filled his 
pointment at the Mesquite ch 
Saturday night and Sunday a 
o’clock. There was a large c 
at Sunday school Sunday and i 
one seemed to get a great de: 
good out of the lesson.

W. R. Stuart, Jr., spent Su 
night with Jimmie Meritt.

Frank Riggs is back in school 
missing four weeks on accour 
sickness.

The Mesquite school will 
May 21 aad all the students r 
to see it close so soon. This has 
the most successful term in th< 
tory of the school.

Chair Round

Baldridges 
M ove A w a y

After a residence o f 27 years in
Lynn county. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Baldridge were in town Monday 
bidding their many friends goodbye. 
They are moving to New Mexico 
where they have purchased several 
sections o f fine farming land. The 
Baldridges have been identified with 
r-erj moment toward the ad 
vancement o f  the country since they 
came here and their moving away is 
a Ins, to the country they have help- 
e-i to make.

Many years ago Mr. Baldridge 
firmed a partnership with C. H. 
I’ -ak and laid o f f  the O’Donnell 
townsite. Many people at that time 
thought it was a joke, but these 
- ' i-men could see further Hhead
*’ -n most people and knew that if  
they could hold on to th,is property 
it would he worth while. They stay- 
el but it required a struggle and 
many sacrifices. Their dreams have 
come true. They have seen a city- 
spring up where the prairie dog 
yelped a warning to the antelope 
that a Comanche was looking for 
neat; a city o f homes and schools 
and churches, and blocks and blocks 
of brick business houses and the 
streets crowded with shoppers from 
the great farming country surround
ing it. Baldridge and I>oak were 
men of vision.

Perhaps it is the call o f the wild 
that has again led the Baldridges to 
an unsettled country where they can 
devote their unfinished lives to con
quering it and bring it under the ban 
° f civilisation. The Baldridges are 
blazers o f trails that others may fo l
low in their wake.

They have the beat wishes of a 
l>ort. o f friends for success in their 
new home.

Fine Rains Fal
Ea^’ o T<>>

John Kocurek and Arthur 
Johnson, prosperous farmers
east of town, were in Wednesda 
stated that they had had a fini 
on Sunday and also a good oi 
Monday, putting the ground i 
best condition they had ever s- 
in West Texas. Each of them 
a large amount o f f  ■ d no*.v c 
up and as soon as ihe ground i 
up a bit they will commence ph 
cotton. Mr. Kocurek said hi 
juat received n letter frorv 
brother. Joe. at Jordanton, : 
said that enough min had 
there to do him for nine years, 

-------------o

LIST YOUR LANDS

If you want to -el! your f i 
residence, list with the Fri ■ 
Company. We are in touch 
buyers all over the r-urt-'i.

Dr. C. E. Waller, dentist, i 
in O'Donnell one week beg 
May 23. See him while he i 
for dental work.

Firemen to Have 
Night At the 
State Theatre

E y e  T ro u ij/ e ?  T ry  
Camphor M

For eye troubes there is r 
better than camphor, hyi 
witchhazel, etc., as mixed in 
tik eye wash. One busine: 
says it reeives aching eyes a 
proves sight. Another man 
red. watery eyes reports that 
tik helped wonderfully. Oni 
bottle usually relieves ANY 
weak, strained or sore eyes. 
DrugCompany.

Takes the PL 
o f “ Drasti< 

Calomel
' The Still Alarm”  will be shown 

®t the State Theatre May 28 for the 
benefit o f the fire boys. This is 
»aid to be the greatest fire picture 
ever made and as the proceeds will 
Ko to helping the boys buy needed 
•pparel, everyone should attend and 
f*ke a friend.

Fire Chief Ash plana to attend the 
state meeting at Harlengen in June 
t" represent O’Donnell.

Miss Mickie Alien of Pride, was »  
pleasant caller at the Index office
Wednesday!

Never take another dose o f the 
“ raw" calomel. There is a ne 
more improved kind known a i P  
Calomel. It  doe, not tear thro 
•yitetn like a streak of Kghtninf 
who are ill or lutfering with bi 
constipation, indigestion, and i 
with backache, headache and toi 
can secure immediate and compl 
with this new mild Calomel, 
when you buy calomel, always 
the "pep-si na ted” kind. It is I 
you. for it is purer, milder i 
beneficial to your entire system 
tad S0c packages. For sale by

THE CORNER DRII?

in tna;
i,-d by
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lay for Dr. 
1 into this 
girls. One 
Mrs. Dick 
it commun- 
I Mrs. Jim 
st o f town.

Newspaper 
Men Visit Here

FOR SALE - -
John Deere Wagon, Fordson Tractor, 
Moline Single Row Planter, and thous
ands of automobile parts

I f  you don’t beiieve tliip, come and see for yourself
Save from CO to 90 per cent cn your Jepair bills bybuyiig 
your repairs from us

Auto Wrecking Yard
“ Th e House of a Million Farts”

State Theatre
PROGRAM FOR WEEK 

Beginning Monday, May 30, 1926

I W. R
V

.■>• visitors in O’Dunnell Tin Jay. V 
li Roberts boys art- publishers o f V 

Iluskell Free Press ami the \ 
iothe News ami are classed \ 
t t "  successful newspaper men J J, 

i the state. They bail made a visit |X 
. ie more than a year ago and were '» 
irtvcably surprised to see the great , 
mprovement that had taken place ] ' '

publication loaded them in it: . and went into 
a cafe end ate his supper. When he 

n this week returned to the car the groceries 
ison in the had been stolen, 
veral years Mr. Clayhorn is sick this week,
taking ad- Blanton Sticct’i  baby is ill v.ith

inting feed pneumonia.

vilized. It 
the women Monday

TOM MIX 
The Lucky Horae bhoe

nany years 
t the ceme- 
tunlay and 
;heir burial 
work was We had another rain Tuesday 

night and one Wednesday totaling 
about one-half inch. Sunday about 
three-fourths o f an inch fell and the 
country is now thoroughly wet and 
everyone feeling better. The farm
ers are getting behind with their 
planting and the weeds arc growing 
fast. Most of the feed is up and 
growing nicely.

Brother Henderson filled his ap
pointment at the Mesquite church 
Saturday night and Sunday at 11 
o’clock. There was a large crowd

Tuesday
REED HOWES 

In Lightning RomanceFRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for Wednesday and Thursday

“ ANCIENT H IG H W AY” 
Jack Holt and BOlie Do we

Overland and Willys-Knight
man

Auto Repairing’
Competent Mechanics

and Overhauling
Prices Reasonabli

Friday
“CALIFORNIA STRAIGHT AHEAD" 

Reginal Denny
“ California Straight Ahead” a  comedy 
all the way through. Everything funny.

Tested
Ground
Fitted

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Bearden's baby 
died Sunday at 11 o'clock and was 
buried Monday at 10 o’clock at 
Plsinview cemetery.

Brother Edgar o f  Gail, filled his 
regular appointment at Mesquite 
Sunday.

After school Thursday Prof. 
Lawrence went to O’Donnell and 
purchased a bill o f groceries and

Charles Weems 
Has Good Rain

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Your Business Solicited to see it close so soon. This has been 
the most successful term in the his
tory of the school.

Chair Round

Charley Weems was in town 
Tuesday and admitted that it had 
rained out on his place, in fact, it 
has rained so much that he is figur
ing on planting a crop of bull frogs 
in his lake. When Charley says it 
has rained, you can put it down that 
it was no dew, but a rain like Noah 
had during his little wet spell.

Saturday
BUDDY ROOSEVELT 

Galloping Gink
Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

Fine Rains Fall 
Eas* o T o w n

Baldridges 
M ove A w a y

John Kocurek and Arthur M. 
Johnson, prosperous farmers living
east o f town, were in Wednesday und 
stated that they had had a fine rain 
on Sunday and also a good one on 
Monday, putting the ground in the 
best condition they had ever seen it 

j in West Texas. Each of them have 
a large amo'int f f d n >-v ,• mmg 
un and as soon us the around watin.

Baldridge were in town Monday 
bidding their many frienda goodbye. 
They are moving to New Mexico 
where they have purchased several 
sections o f fine farming land. The 
BaMridgea have been identified with 
tiery moment the fu rrow  at all times___.  _____ toward the ad
ranrement o f  the country aince they 
came here and their moving away is
i  Ins. to the country they have help
ed to make.

Many years ago Mr. Baldridge 
f irmed a partnership with C. H.
I' ik and laid o f f  the O'Donnell j 
tow mite. Many people at that time i 
t' ught it was a joke, but these

i lemen could see further ahead 
t' n most people and knew that if  
they could hold on to tlys property 
i’. " '  jld he worth while. They stay
ed but it required a struggle and 
■any sacrifices. Their dreams have 
come true. They have seen a city 
spring up where the prairie dog 
yelped a warning to the antelope 
that a Comanche was looking for 
treat; a city o f homes and schools 
and churches, and blocks and blocks 
of brick business houses and the 
streets crowded with shoppers from 
the great farming country surround
ing it. Baldridge and Doak were 
men of vision.

Perhaps it is the call o f the wild

Holds toHow much do you profit by paying rent?
l or CottonFor Corn

Build a Home You Owe it to Your Family
■ome.

l.!ST  i OIJR LANDS

ftACT

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

Texas

Eys Trouble? Try
machine built for this section arter a » r c . » .  —— # 
needs. With its various attachmen ts a com p l.t .  -w»f

minimum cost.

?oooooooooooooooooooco<ŝ o «o o ***********
Adjustable for different widtk rows 
with high frame. Donblo acting 

t discs throw dirt in or out ut any 
J  width or angle. „  ____________ _____

y  J
No 126 j f  For cultivation o f cotton and corn

' ' ■  The No. 126 can be equipped to meet
*ny an<l conditions at any stage 

J j ' j T  of plant growth. Heavy durable
|| ' i  y *  H knife attachment with 48 in. blades
' ''i ‘A  for early cultivation— center yoke

V [ attachment for cleaning center o f
*i| furrow. Eight shovel attachment

fft*1 lavinv bv cotton and corn.

troubes there is nothing 
nmphor, hydrastis, 
as mixed in Lavop 

wash. One business man 
it reeives aching eyes and im- 

sight. Another man with 
reports that Lovp- 
rfully. One small 
lieves AN Y  CASE 
sore eyes. Haney

For eye 
better th 
witchhaxel, etc. 
tik eye 
says 
proves 
red, watery eyes

Interesting

Record

itered
its.

Takes thePIac 
o f “ Drastic*' 

i Calomel

Firemen to Have 
Night At the 
State Theatre

lectro

One of the most interesting and like
wise the most easily kept record of Baby’s 
growth is to have his Photograph taken 
regularly. Once a month is not too often.

We have some very late samples and we 
extend a cordial invitation to all to visit 
our studio and look them over.

We are giviing FREE with every dol
lars worth of Kodak work one enlarge
ment FREE, two dollars worth two;' etc.G) a file's SCudio

Rear of Economy Store 
O’Donnell, Texta

KNIFE ATTACHM ENT FOR ROCK 
ISLAND NO. )2K LISTER CULTI

VATO R
E IG H T-S H O V E L A T T A C H M b n  i 
FOR L A Y IN G  B Y  C O TTO N  OR 

CO RN

Get prepared to properly cultival 
will increase your yield and radu< 
com plete .lock  o f  attachment* a*

eases

‘ ‘The Still Alarm”  will be shown 
a* the State Theatre May 28 for the 
benefit o f the fire boy*. This is 
*aid to be the greatest fire picture 
ever made and as the proceeds will 
go to helping the boys buy needed 
apparel, everyone should attend and 
take a friend.

fire  Chief Ash plans to attend the 
"tate meeting at Harlengen in June 
to represent O’Donnell.

cr take another dose o f the old style 
calomel. There is a newer and 

improved kind known as Fcpsinated 
.el. It  does not tear through your 
I like a streak of lightning. People 
ire ill or suffering with biliousness, 
pation, indigestion, and especially 
sackache, headache and torpid liver 
xure immediate and complete relief 
thia new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
rou buy calomel, always demand* u-***•■ (n r A. JONES HARD WAKE GOrgeon

O’DONNELL
Miss Mickie Allen o f Pride, wee • 

pleasant caller at the Iadex office
Wednesday.

pan led by Mr. Boyd to pick] 
1190 ncJ 
weeds s 
plants 1 
cultivati

Mr. gnd Mrs. Henry Dishroom. of 
Route 1, were shoppers in town Tues
day afternoon.

iSL- £ ’

Z
V • \
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1 he O ’Donnell Index
Published every (Vuluy at 

O’Donnell, Texas

cundueive to increasing1 virtue will 
-vnd the children back in the fall in
rand condition to take up the rigors 
o f  institutional life in the schools.

in war and his community in peace!men and women, and its develop- 
— is pretty sure to be a good man and | ments to cope with an advanced civ

ilization

marvelous achievements, its 
produced the kind o f mi 
“ likes to walk down tovn : 
with the men on the streets

a n d  n o t ic e

OF BOND ELECTION
Constitution and Laws o f the 
o f  Texas, including Chapter 1 
of Title 22, Reused Civil Stati 
11*25.

Proposition Number 2
Shull the City Coni' il o f U, 

of O'Donnell, Texas, 
to issue the Bonds o 
O ’Donnell, Texr.

But the past and present
has laid a solid foundation by having

i worthy citizen. In this age of speed 
and sophistication the great wonder 
is whether with the passing o f such 
as he will pass also the time when 
men will “ like to walk down town 
and talk with the men on the 
street.”  I f  it ever comes to that the 
world will house a -orry lot of peo
ple. The old generation paaseth; 
the new conies on. But us long a:, 
i* iendship and goodwill are exp eas
ed thru the quiet avenue o f noig’n 
burliness and human sympathy we 
will have no need fi r concern about 
Jie future.

Brother, while the oppo tunity 
lasts, seek out and gra. p the hand of 
the man who “ likes to walk duwn 
town and talk with the men on the 
street. “ You have seen him often. 
You know his type. You enn see 
the droping shoulders. You c; 
hear the hand-carved cane tapping , 
on the pavement. You can enjoi 
the smile thut comes fiom  the o'd 
man’s countenance. I f  you arc jks 
sessed o f thoughtfulness you cun si i 
the umbition o f youth that one • w 
his. You can hour the strains o f a 
wedding march of long ago. ’liter I 
t!i< i a'l I'- arn -. .-i d the > a: 
roar. You can see the mighty Lir.- I 
coin, and the brave and peerless Lee 
Struggles and piivation stalk in lie 
foreground. Then you can sec the 
swords lain aside— peace, and a 
united nation! All this in the man 
who “ likes to walk down town and 
talk with the men in the street.”

This is a song, and not a store; r 
poem and not prose. But its ide.-.l 
too sublime for the rhythmic a * ol 
human touch; its plot too long fo ' 
condensed treatment; its climax toe 
intense for generality o f phres;. 
The future may have in store it'

City
be authorized 
f the City of 

in the amount of 
$18,000.00, maturing serially within 
40 years from their date, bearing in
terest at the rate o f 5 ' j  p--r cent 
per annum, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the intern' on said 
Bonds end provide a sinking fund 
with which to pay the principal at 
maturity, for the purpose o f funding 
$18,000.00 outstanding Warrant in
debtedness existing against said City 
o f O ’Donnell, by cancelling t^e evi
dences thereof, and i ■■ i>ig such 

o’ders thereof, as 
Crnstitution and 
of Texas, inc’ud-

DOIN ’ YER TURN 
rhere ’lt be a bright star in ver 

crown.
Thru on High will bring y « i much 

renown;
An’  while you're standin’ hopin’ , 
Th ’ gates'll swing open, 
f  yev done a good turn 'e r  yer 

town.
'-’ uii can’t fool St. Peter, yuh know, 
le ’ ll hev facts an’ dope t!mr t’ show; 

When th’ great roll is called,
■ f  yev shirked, knocked, or stalled.

! fah know whar he'll tell yuh t' go. 
fo r  good deeds’ll be worthy t’erown, 
>n' I ’ll warrant Diet they’ll not send 

•-th down.
I f  ■ -reliance you’re like others—
Y v hard-worwin’ brothers- - 
. t o  hev done a gtod turn fee their

t OV."l!_ ______________

some

P O L IT IC A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Index is author i-sal to an
nounce the following as. cvci’ Klates 
fo r  office subject to  th>: action ol 
the Democratic Prisonr1' icily 27, 
1926.

FREE
COMPACT

; Bonds to the h 
Tstithorlzed by the 
Isnvs o f the State 
■ • r 1 . • , 1 i 7 -• t* '] ii'.-

j Revised Civil S’ ’ lutes o f IP?5.
Said election shall be heiil at thr 

j City Hall Building in said City o f 
O'Donnell, and the following itemed 

I persons are hereby appointed judges 
and clerks respectively o f said elec- 

| tion:
I J M. Christopher, presiding judge 
J. N. Lines, judge; J. R. Kayo, clerk 

land J. Y. Everett, Clerk.
! Said election shall he held under 
[the provisions of Chapter 1 and 7. 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925. and the manner o f holding the 
same shall be governed by the laws 
regulating general elections, so far 
as applicable, and only qualified

I voters who are property tax payers 
in the said city shall be entitled to 
I vote at said election.

All voters who favor the fore
going proposition Number 1, to is
sue the Bonds for Waterworks, shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words “ For the issuance 
of Bonds for the purpose of Water
works", and those opposed thereto 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words, “ Against the is
suance of Bonds for the purpose of 
Watrcworks.

All voters who favor the fore
going proposition Number 2, to is
sue the Bonds for funding the War
rant indebtedness, shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
wotds, ‘ “ For the issuance o f Bonds 
for the purpose o f Funding Existing 
Warrant Indebtedness’’ , and those 
opposed thereto shall have written 

lor printed on their ballots the words, 
“ Against the issuance o f Bonds for 
the Purpose o f Funding Existing 
Warrant Indebtedness” .

A copy o f this order signed by the 
Mayor and City Secretary o f the 
City o f O’Donr.i'll shall serve as a 
proper notice o f said election; and 
the Mayor and City Secretary are 
hereby authorized and directed to 
cause such notice o f election to be

With each purchase of 

COLGATE'S FACE POW DER
For District Allot 
District.

T. L. PRICE
A. W. GIBSON

For Sheriff end Tax CoftosX.
T. A. W IM BERLY 
T. B. (TOM  PRESTO?* 
W ESLEY SIMPSON 
C. L. ROQUE MORE

O NE SI C O M P A C T

C H R I S T O P H E R  D R U G S

paired away. lie  was past 80 years 
It  doesn’t make any difference about 
ill: name. Thousands have answer- 
d in the call. A tribute to one is a 

z ik s te  to all.
The writer o f  his life ’s story said, 

“he (iked to walk down town and 
talk with the men on the streets.”  
In  this statement one can see a 
beautiful picture. It is a picture of 
uwer- and quiet, o f  law abiding

a  County Srhool SofrreUBOfl
H. P. CAVENESS

»r County aad D iitou ^  T lork
W E. (Happy) SM1TW.
T. B. COWAN, Jr. T W c e t . '

»r County Treasurer
MISS V IO L A  KLIJSk

I rs. Zct L  iw r**y, art;an

For County Assessor- •
J. S. (Jim) W EATKSS2F'«H> 

(Re-election)

cence. 
civil izi 
ed fn  
carniv 
Moore 
"P.M.,| 

town i 
bunch, 
er am 
cat or 
he mu

For Pwbtic W eigher:
J. G. BURDETT 
D. J. BOLCH 
M KLL PEARCE 
I -  L. BO^BY 
OLLIE  D. H ARRIS 
W B. P.tXNE  
J. J. PUSH
G. C. GRIDER
W. J. (J e ff) SHOOK.
V. E. BOOTI AM
H. R. ECKOI.S 
JOHN E. ETTER

F o r CoBsmissiooer P rsc jn d  N
T. J. YA N D FLL

%  VFOR YO UR  N E W  HOME MiTtr it of valid and legally mno- 
mz obligations against said city in 
the amounts and » f  the description 
here inafler more fully set out:

lin.miO.OO City o f  O 'Poanell 
Fund'ig Warrants, dated September 
10, 1925, bearrog 6 per cent interest 
yer annum, numbered I te 20 in- 
rlniivt. in denomination of $50iLO0 
rich (-gating $10,000.00, and
sutui.ug serially.

$458:1.33 City O ’Donnell Drainage 
lnprori-mg.it Wnrrants, dated 
March 1, 1927. bearing 6 per cent 
alerrst per annum, numbered 1 to 
t inclusive, in denomination o f 

number 1

When you arc planning your new home remember that v.-e 
can supply you with all the new conveniences in the plumbing 
line. Our materials are o f the best quality and skilled work- 
nen to install them, which is most essential.

W o carry a complete lino o f  Kohler Plumbing Fixtures

Our tanks are made o f "Armoc Ignot Iron" the best that j 
can buy. It ’s to resist rurt. We make them to order.

Start Right This Spring
don’t « 
suppo; 
fight yMO ST ''nginc trouble is due to incor

rect lubrication.
W e have the correct grade o f Gargoyle Mobiloil 

for your car, as recommended on the Chart o f 
Recommendation*, prepared by the Automotive 
Engineers o f the Vacuum O il Company. This oil 
is *cicntifically correct for your car. It will mean 
lonser life for your (engine, less carbon deposit 
and more power.

W e ll drain and refill your crank-casc with 
Gargoyle M obilo il-no charge for s» rvice.

You pay only for the oil.
Drive around today.

T . S. A R M S T R O N G press <
Gill at

For Sheriff and taa crdlnsX' 
•on County:

M A C  W. HANCOCK. $1 .Ot 1 inch, except 
win. h is for $58,3.33, aggregating 
$4(83.33, and maturing serially.

$3,416.67 Scrip Warrants des- 
Krihtd as follows:

Th. City o f O'Donnoll Scrip
December 8, 1926,

ANOTHER DANCER

Recently a «*«,?,'« car was puskssd 
onto railroad track, fty, fn«C,her atT 
coming behind, Fisriruunefy -q*. 
motorist got o f f  the tracks bet'uce 
the train passed tb* crowning. Here j 
is a new danger. Something else 
to worry about. It simply means 
that along with the fam iliar ” xz«p. j 
look and listen.’ ’ every motorist 
should stop far enough from track* 
to he out of this pert!; he should 
look behind as well as way along the 
tracks, and then listen as i f  he were 
trying to get Denver no his Or*4 erys 
tal set.

Whi 
Forest 
view s 
would 
night i 
everyoi

Number 56,
Issued to First State Bank for Street 
improvement, $462.75.

Number 59, December 10, 1926, 
Issued to Delvin Engineering Com
pany for Street work, $405.92

December 19, 1925,
R eflecting New York ’ . latest in style. and fabrics. 

This shipment arrived only this week and it will he a revelation 

to yoo to sec what we have to o ffe r . Considering the goods, 

yoo will he surprised to note the low price we have been able

Mobiloil Number 69,
Issued to Delvin Engineering Com 
peny for Overseeing Street Work
$125.00.

Number 82, December 21. 192J
First State Bank for Reimbursing 
General Fund, $314.18.

Num ber 122

Sanderson’s
Service Station

is the wa 
are clean
cess

The fii 
given nei 

Let us <

Come in and lot ua show them to February 6, 1926, 
Issued to J. W. Gates for 80 per cent 
of M a te r ia l Bill on City Hall,
1319.00.

Num ber 131, February, 13, 1926, 
Issued to  J. W. Gates for 80 per 
rent of Material Bill on City Hall, 
12(0.00.

Num ber 141, March 1, 1926,
Issued to J. W. Gates for Balance 
doe City Hall, $941.00.

Num ber 198, April 30, 1926,
Issued to First State Bank for Street 
Improvement, $598.82.

Therefore, be it ordered by the

SUCCESS

Human nature is the mrar every
where. Even intelligence is safely 
on the average. For success, the 
difference is ambition and hard 
work. No man ever quite becomes 
as much as he had ws irtwf to  he. 
But it is infinitely better to have 
hitched your wagon to  a high and 
gleaming star and by valiant e ffo rt 
half reached it, than up have gauged 
your mark by a low and easy m e  , 
that offered no zest to  the struggle |

f o r  c a s h  o n l yW e also have a large assortment of 
SPRING HATS

In the latest of spring styles at attrac
tive prices.

O ’DONNELL MERCANTILE COMPANY
D RY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

R. E. Painter, Owner

spring sm r
Odorless Dry Cleani

Work Called for an

BO B C L E M I
Others talk Service;KEEP THEM BUST 

, The school term will n s a  hr ever, 
and then the long vauatim  What 
shall we do with our bnyir mwf girts 
during the summer mmstimF This 
is the question that concerns man y 
parents and ought to concern more 
than R does. Some may say. let the 
children alone and they srifl sack 
proper enviramenls in natural w»umn 
o f eventa. But few  parrot, win 
deny that the bays and girts ought 
to be kept busy. Whether busy at 
play or busy at work rakes  smt aa 
much difference so long as Use re 
spective channels o f  activity are kept 
wholesome and free from  degenera
ting influences A  prayer wrist are a f  
work and play and ed  a t s lm t a d  
and physical activity, s d s h h h n d  
with such moral r n l r u d i  as a n

s it is more to your interest to trade with 
have greatly reduced the price on every- 
store. Let us serve you with

For Fresh and Cured Meats
PATRONIZE

T H E  C IT Y  M A R K E T
Vegetables and Fruits in Season

▼  We are now prepared to serve c
*  customers with Ice. Phone us.

M cGILL BROTHERS, Props

D ry Goods
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILD1

STAR WINDMILLS a
Barbed Wire and Posts, P< 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr
A  Pleasure to Serve Y

W E  GIVE GO LD  BO ND  STAMPS

HART MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods and Groceries

SERVICE QUALITY PRM E

T. J. Kell;*, Editor •nd Owner

Subscription Katr •
In first zone S I.50
Beyond first zone $2.00

Advertising rates on apf Aeration

Entered us second duvs matter
Sept.mber 28, 1923, at d ie  post
o f f  ce at O ’Donnell, Texa-v rod er  the
Aci o f March 3, 1897-



THE O’DONNELL INDEX

ORDER AND NOTICE
OF BOND ELECTION

the city 
fambt

State i'f Texas
Count ..f Lynn.
City nf O’Donnell

On this 29 day o f April, 1925, the 
»nd E. S. t-crimshire, City Secretary,
■ell. Texas, convened in regular ses
sion at its regular meeting place in 

hall o f said city with all the 
-thereof, viz:
C. T. Kibbe, Mayor 
G. ,D. Foster 
J. H. Hardberger 
E. L. Sorrels 
E. S. Scrimshire 

Aldermen
ond K S. Scrimshire, Sity Secretory, 
jeep, i t i nd passed the following 
jfdi.i. It was moved by Alderman 
j H. liardbeiger and seconded by ! Hoods to the 
Alderman G. P. Foster that there Tuthoriicd by 
to submitted to the qualified voters 
of said city who are pVoperty tax 

[|jyers therein the following pro- j 
yp.iiini for the isfuance of Bonds 
of .-sal City, proposition number 1 
being for the issuance of $65,000.00 
Waterworks Bonds, and proposition 
sumbn 2 being for the issuance o f 
$18,000.00  Funding Bonds, as here- 
jnafier more fully set out, for the 
said city of O’Donnell, Texas, such

Constitution and Laws o f the Slate 
o f Texas, including Chapter 1 and 7 
o f T itle 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925.

Proposition Number 2
Shall the City Conn -il of the City 

of O Donnell, Texa , be authorized 
to issue the Bonds o f the City of 
OTlonnell, Texas, in the amount of 
$18,000.00, maturing serially within 
40 years from tile:!* date, bearing in
terest at the rate i f  5'-.. per cent 
per annum, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the interest on said 
Bonds and provide a sinking fund 
with which to pay the principal at 
maturity, for the purpose o f funding 
$18,000.00 outstanding Warrant in
debtedness existing against said City 
of O ’Donnell, by cancelling the evi
dences thereof, and i -oing such 

bidders thereof, a» 
the Constitution and 

l*awK ° f  the State of Texas, includ
ing Chapter 1 and 7 o f Title 22, 
Revised Civil S'etutes o f 19?5.

Said election shall be held at the 
City Hall Building in said City o f 
O’Donnell, and the following nmicd 
persons are hereby appointed judges 
and clerks respectively o f said elec
tion :

J. M. Christopher, presiding judge 
J. N. Lines, judge; J. R. Mayo, clerk

posted at the hereinbefore named 
polling place in said city o f O ’Don- 
n. .1 for thirty full days prior to the 
d of such election, and alio to 
can- such notice to be published in 
some newspaper o f general circula
tion which has been regularly pub- 
li-rl ’ d in said city for at least one 
ye-, before thi3 date, which notice 
?h.'. i be published once each week 
for thirty full days before the date 
o f said election, the date o f the first 
publication thereof to be not less 
• ban thirty full days prior to the 

• r.f such election.
C. T. Kibbe, Mayor,

O’Donnell, Texas.
(Seal)
Attest:

it)' of jah

Scrimshire, City Secretary I 'J

PcocHe” Joins

A Wild Bunch

‘ Poodle”  has gone to the wild 
bunch. “ Poodle”  did not take this 

j journey o f his own accord. He 
developed an appetite for young 
chickens and for this very reason he

u

i

dHy land J. Y. Everett, Clerk.
' Sairf plpptinn ahull V

(kcti'.M to be held on the 8th
of June, 1926. The motion w as' Sai<I election shall he held under 
nrried by the following v o tc : ! thp provisions of Chapter 1 and 7, 
Aldermen G. D. Foster, E. L. Scrim-
r»l*. J. H. Hardberger. E. S. Scrim- 
Air,. voting AYE  and no one voting 
X0. Thereupon the following elec
tion order was adopted.

It appearing that the city is in 
seed of Waterworks and that the 
City Council deems it advisable to 
bsui the Bonds o f said City for said 
parp- • in the amount hereinafter 
set out;

And it further appearing that the 
City of O’Donnell has outstanding 
«nd v .paid warrant indebtedness, 
ran:.sting of valid and legally bind
ing obligations against said eity in 
tke amounts and o f the description 
hereinafter more fully set out: 

tin.0ii0.00 City o f O ’Donnell 
Fund 's  Warrants, dated September 
10, 1921, bear-mg 6 per cent interest 

[ per annum, numbered 1 to 20 in- 
elusivc. in denomination of $50iM)0 
escii. . ggregating $10,000.00, and 
nutui Mg serially.

$4581.23 City O'Donnell Drainage 
lBprovi-me.it Warrants, dated 
March t. 1927, bearing 6 per cent 
islet'-' per annum, numbered 1 
5 inclusive, in denomination of 
$! i m) , ach. except number 1 

f which is for $58.3.33, aggregating 
$4&8:|.:!:l, and maturing serially.

$3,416.67 Scrip Warrants des- 
teribed a* follows;

The City of O’Donnell Scrip 
Number 56, December 8, 1925,

Issued to First State Bank for Street
improvement, $462.75.

Number 59, December 10, 1925,
Issued to Delvin Engineering Com
pany for Street work, $405.92 

Number 69, December 19, 1925,
Issued to Delvin Engineering Com
pany for Overseeing Street Wi'ork 

! 1125 00.
Number 82, December 21, 1925

First State Bank for Reimbursing 
General Fund, *314.18.

Num ber 122, February 6, 1926, 
Issued to J. W. Gates for 80 per cent 

Material Bill on City Hall,
L 1319.00.

Number 131, February. IS, 1926, 
Itsued to J. W. Gates for 80 per 
«nt of Material Bill on City Hall, 
1250.00.

Num ber 141, March 1, 1926,
I««ued to J. W. Gates for Balance 
d““ City Hall, $941.00.

Num ber 198, April 30, 1926,
Issued to First State Bank for Street
Improvement, $598.82.

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
City Council of the City o f O’Don- 
"*11. Texas, that an election be held 
“• the 8th day o f June, 1926, at 
•■ich election the following pro- 
poeitir.ns shall be submitted to the 
resident, qualified property tax pay- 
B$ voters of said city for their 
sttion thereupon:

Proposition Number I 
Shall the City Council o f the 
J ° I  O’Donnell, Texas be 

•roiorized to issue the Bonds of 
t *ty of O’Donnell, Texas, in the 

* ° “nt ° f  *66,000.00, maturing 
Tv* ly within 40 years from their 

■ bearing interest at the rate of 
Ism. P6r Ctn* Per annum, and to 
Jrl  * tax sufficient to pay the in- 

* on said bonds and provide a 
fund with which to pay the 

" C'P»I at maturity, for the pur- 
° f  construction o f Waterworks 

s*M City, authorized by the

Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925, and the manner o f holding the 
same shall be governed by the laws 
regulating general elections, so far 
as applicable, and only qualified 
voters who are property tax payers 
in the said city shall be entitled to 
vote at said election.

All voters who favor the fore
going proposition Number 1, to is
sue the Bonds for Waterworks, shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words "For the issuance 
o f Ronds for the purpose of Water
works” , and those opposed thereto 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words, "Against the is
suance o f Bonds for the purpose of 
Watreworks.

A ll voters who favor the fore
going proposition Number 2, to is
sue the Bonds for funding the War
rant indebtedness, shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words, ‘ ‘ ‘ For the issuance o f Bonds 
for the purpose o f Funding Existing 
Warrant Indebtedness", and those 
opposed thereto shall have written 

to 'o r  printed on their ballots the words. 
“ Against the issuance o f Bonds for 
the Purpose o f Funding Existing 
Wartant Indebtedness” .

A copy o f this order signed by the 
Mayor and City Secretary o f the 
City o f O'Donnell shall serve as a 
proper notice o f said election; and 
the Mayor and City Secretary are 
hereby authorized and directed to 
cause such notice of election to be

t; : n from the front yard of if

v ie
&

cent

$
“. n'ce home where there was plenty 
o f soft snnd to dig in and where he 
had three squares o f good home 
cooking each day. “ ’ Poodle”  was 

a prairie dog that had been raised 
fn-m early infancy in the home ,-f 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Moore and had ^ 
been cared for very tenderly until | *» 
he had reached the stage of adoles
cence. But under theinfluence of 
civilization Poodle’s appetite evolut- I 
ed from the gramniverous to the 
carnivorous and he sought out Mrs. . 
Moore’s baby chicks to appease it. 1 fx 
"Poodle”  was taken back to the dog ft 
town and turned loose with the wild | 
bunch. "Poodle”  was a great fight- [A  
er and had whipped every dog and t Ji 
cat on the place and no doubt will 
be made king o f the dog town at j 
the next election. X

fur<ch*fC
f  a

l i e *0 reA«l

Com e hi Set Y o u r s v
Day

C h ris toph er Drugs

8

St
A 9 0 6 V

I 'S S S .'S ,'.'.',',.VAV.

YOUR PHONE
Will Bring You Anythin*; in This Store

m
C. C. Jones says if Dan Moody | 

don’t quit foolin’ with Ma Ferguson’s |& 
supporters there is going to be a i\  
fight when Jim and Dan meet.-------o------- If

I f  anyone knows the cost o f ex- j J* 
press on eggs please notify Guy Me- j Jy
Gill at the Citv Market. He wants . **
* i know. | £

---------------------------$
M- .• a man wears his hat over Vr

the weak end. , ^

n r i n ii io yon
(pick If i.i the
a 1**11L aid
Q'Uiitit that> ou
(1* -ire We m in
ui i cut ceil very
M*rv’( r fo r v otr
c o n ve ii i » n c e .
P paw 11 s i f> V
f 1;.

I

While in town Saturday, Prof, j X 
Forest Brown states that the Fair-1x 
view school which he is conducting, 
would give its play next Friday- 
night and extended an invitation to 
everyone to attend.

*

; of

K

AS PURE AND SPOTLESS AS TH E  $ 
LILLY  I

$
is the way your clothes £ 
are cleaned by our pro- |
cess

The finest fabrics are | 
given new life and lustre $ 

Let us order that new |
spring suit

Odorless Dry Cleaning— Pressing
Work Called for and Delivered

BOB CLEMENTS
Others talk Service; We Give it

ORDER A ROAST TO DAY

Whatever kind of a roast you have in 
mind for dinner to-day, you will find us 
able to supply from our sample assort
ment of high quality eats.

Phone your order and we will deliver 
promptly.

Guthrie Mercantile

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M A TE R IA L

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You

y *6 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 00 9 t0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0045 t'/V /W /.V /W /i o tm u
$

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS £
v

Always Come Back 
That’s Why I Sell

Mutual Coal
To Be Sure of Getting 

COLORADO’S CHOISEST COAL 

Always Order
MUTUAL G IANT NUT or MUTUAL 

MAMMOTH LUMP
You will find a good supply of this coal at 
our yard at all times.
YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phon« 1 2 0  West of Sorrels Lum ber Co.
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Miss Willie Schooler Mrs. Harihy Everett 

Hostess to Entre 1 Enter't ' . » «  Junior 

No us Club Friday M is s lin ry  Society

Miss Willie 'Schooler was hostess 
to he ' N Club lac* Friday 
at the home >f her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Gibbs. A fte- a pleasant afternoon 
o f briili: ■ the hostess served a deli
cious rouse to the following: Mes- 
damee Ben L. Cowden, V. B. Bon
ham, \V. H. Crunk, H. B. Brewer, D.
A. Baggett, B. J. Boyd, and A. P.
Brown, club members and guests 
Mesdames R. H. Schooler, J. R.
Sanders, A. A. House. W. E. Dickin
son, J. N. Williams, M. T. Gillespie, I Driest.— Reporter

The Junior Iisionary Society met 
:• M s. Harvev Everett’s Wednesday 
afternoon. As soon ns all arrived 
we had our business meeting, played 
*-imes, then ate 'unch. We had plan 
ned on going on a picnic, but as it 
bad rained we could not go. Those 
present were, Mary V. Shook. Julia 
Moltzclaw, Oleta Moore, Nell Kyle, 
Opal and Beba Gore, lna D. Everett, 
Harvey Ann Everett, Alice Joy Bow
lin, Thyra Painter. Lois and Eula

Ben T 
Towles.

Brown and Miss Mary Lee

Now come- W ill Hodges with the
announcement that a fine boy was 
fcom unto h: fair, ly Tuesday morn
ing. Did you ever hear o f so many 
babies and so much sky juice. This 
combination assure.- a great future 
for this country.

KNOW TEXAS

The
flower.

bluebonnet is 
At this season

the
many

of hundreds of acres are 
with the Texas flower.

Texas
fields

covered

Randall Home 

Demonstration 

Club Meeting

The Randall Home Demonstration 
Club met in regular session Friday 
of last week with eighteen members 
present. Miss Grimes, our agent, 
handed back our completed pot hold 
ers with the grades on them. Miss 
Grimes taught us how to make but
ton holes at this meeting.

The club is going to render a pro
gram on June 8th.

We are now working on our last 
sewing lesson and when this course 
is finished we will take up cooking. 
The next meeting will be held on 
June 7th. x

Reporter

= = -

E. A. Jones Hardware Oil Activities Being 

Cc.Handles Large Nam* Renewed In Cedar 

ber of Farm Implements Lake Country

B. J. Bovd said he listened in on 
the conversation of two darkeys re
cently and when one addressed the 
ether as "Midnight”  and in retallia- 
tion the addressee replied “ Nigga. 
rihyto  you call me Midnight when 
you knows you are about a quatah 
to twelve yosef.”

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Waller are 
a pending the week in Levelland.

o---------
“ You tell ’em all the fish in Mid

hind lake are dead" is the way J. W. 
Wyatt related the experience o f his 
i w e e k - e n d  fishing trip. Mr. 
Wyatt says Jbat the water got very- 
low in the lake and was so impreg
nated with salt that it killed the 
fish, the banks being lined with fish 
bones. He was accompanied by 
Luther Wyatt and Hugh Thomas.

The great human race is between 
the churches trying to convert the 
world and the courts trying to con
vict it.

The pecan is the Texas tree. 
There are pecan orchards o f thou- 

I sands o facres in various parts of
the state.

Coronado in 1541 w-as searching 
in Texas for the Seven Cities of 
Guld and when he reached the plains 
country he feared geting lost so he 
drove stakes to mark his course and 
called the plains “ Llano Estacado.”

Texas was the home of thirty 
tribes of Indians before the white
men came.

The first European in Texas was 
Cabcza de Vaca who was shipwreck
ed o ff  the coast o f Texas in 1528. 
It was almost 160 years later that 
LaSalle came to Texas.

Texas gave more than 71,000,000 
acres o f land to railroad companies 
between 1851 and 1869 to induce 
building of railways in the state.

In 1925 the assessment rolls of
Texas showed 164,776,124 acres of 
land taxed. The same year showed 
4,934,130 head of cattle assessed for 
taxation in the State.

Winners In County

Kitchen Contest

The State Kitchen Contest closed 
in Lynn county on April 30 and the 
following places awarded:

Class 1. First place— Mrs. D. A. 
Stevens, Edith club. Second place 
— Mrs. J. T. McCarley, T Bar club, t 

Class 2. First place— Mrs. T. J. 
Hammond, Edith club. Second place 
— Mrs, Ben Moore, O ’Donnell club.

All four women had done wonder
ful work in their kitchens. One of 
these kitchens had water in it when 
the contest started and the tther 1 
three have water in them now. All | 
o f these kitchans show very marked j 
changes in amount o f light, con- | 
veniences and general attractive- I 
ness.

A photographer made pictures of 
these kitchens and these pictures, 
together with a report o f the im
provements has been sent to the Ex
tension Service o f A. & M. College.

Yours sincerely,
Mrs. Ira Doak, Tahoka,
Mrs. John Berry, Draw,
Millie M. Halsey, Co H. D. A, 

Kitchen Committee

The Index r.isn iv.ktd the boy-s 

over at E. A. Jones Hard wa-e Com

pany’s store how many fn.-mir-r 
implements they had on hun ’ 
“ About two acres and more coming,”  
they replied, “ and if  th" demand 
keeps up we are going to have to 
lease some v-Hcant land over in Daw
son county to stack them on nutil 
the farmers come for them.”

The reputation o f O’Donne!! 
hardware merchants for giving good 
terms, service and class o f goods 
handled, has spread far and wide, 
and every day one sees trucks and 
wagons going out loaded with all 
kinds o f farming tools and imple- ! 
ments.

Come to O’Donnell to buy your 
farming implements.

-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sheppard left 
this week for a month’s stay at Hale 
Center with his brother, E. M. 
Sheppard. Before leaving Mr. 
Shepperd slipped us the coin for 
a year's subscription to the Index for 
his brother. Just such campaigning 
as this is going to bring a lot of new 
people to this country and if you 
have any relatives or friends that 
you would like to have move here, 
send ’em the Index. The best peo
ple in the world live in the O’Donnell 
country and we want all their kin
folks and friends to move here.

T .n Doak o f Loop, has be*B 
.pending the we3k with his brother 
C. II. Doak. He says that his part 
o f the country has had abundance of 
rain and during his residence on the 
Southpiains he never saw better pro- 
perts for a crop. Cedar Lake has 

more water in it than it has had in 
five years.

Mr. Doak informed the Index that 
there was considerable activity in 
land being leased for oil in his 
locality and he believes that develop
ment would be under way in a short 
time. A total o f 136 sections has 
been leased by two companies at a 
priee o f f i fty  cents per acre. He 
says work on the well at Cedar lake 
would he resumed within two weeks 
and believes it would be completed 
within ninety days.

An Apology

| Here’s apologizing again. I.ast 
I week we stated that the Senior class 
.would hold its graduating exercises 
1 on Thursday night. May 20. This 
1 should have read:

| The Seventh grade will hold its 
( graduating exercises on Thursday 
night and the Seniors would hsve 

| their inning on Friday night with 
presentation o f diplomas and so 
forth. Now we are ready for 
another mistake.

Mrs. Charles Shook visited her 
husband in Amarillo last week, re
turning home Saturday. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Ed Singleton. 
The ladies report a fine trip and 
while away visited Panhandle, the 
center o f the big oil field.

The United States tenderss its 
‘ ‘good offices”  to Chili and Peru, 
but tenders it best offices to its own 
politicians.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method o f thanking 
the good people o f our community 
for the assistance given during the 
illness and recent death o f our little 
daughter. Opal Faye. We know not 
appreciation o f our neighbors and 
the words to use to fu lly express our 
friends. May God’s blessings rest 
upon each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Lankford

Ihis
cure

Nature— with all her beauty, power and 
untold wealth— is at times a despotic and 
cruel ruler. Smilingly she may bring the 
promise of good crops and an abundant 
harvest, only to turn about and in a few 
moments of relentless fury totally destroy 
what it has taken months to produce. A 
Hailstorm is one of Nature’s most des
tructive children. Hail will damage or 
totally destroy all growing crops that may 
be in its path. It cannot be avoided nor 
can the daage it does be repaired. Hail 
Insurance on Growing Crops is the only 
remedy. See me at once.

Questions
O f te n  Become

Little Ones
is when you make yourself se- 
by insuring against loss by Hail

Hail Insurance costs mighty little, in 
coparison to the safety it provides. It is a 
legitimate production cost, when you live 
in the hail belt. It should be reckoned and 
counted in, every year, just as regularly 
as you buy the seed!

What is the use of making a crop for 
1(10111*0 Hardy Hailstones to harvest— unless you
IH d U iG  make certain that somebody is going to

pay for that crop! . And if Hardy Hailstone 
l im ir  i reaps, there’s just one person who will pay YUlll for the crop— he is your insurance man!

Now is the time to talk to him. It won’t 
P r n n  cost you a l)enny more to invest in JHailUIUU Insurance today, than it will to wait a

month. And it may mean the difference 
N n i l l  between debt and prosperity,
n u n  Can you afford to take the chance?
• All Old Line Companies <  ’

O ’Donnell, Texas

GIBBS , Agent

. ., | L

—  .... I. .
I
/
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Chevrolet Sales

Increase In April

’ Figures made public have disclos- 
d  the fact that the week o f April 
If was the greatest week in the en- 
tge history o f the Chevrolet Motor 
company in point o f retail salea.

According to the announcement 
nude by the Chevrolet Motor Com- 

• paay, retail sales for the week total- 
led 16.457 cars and trucks. These 
fgun.H. covering the United States, 
to not include foreign sales. This 
a the sixth consecutive week that 
j l  previous retail sales records have 
been broken as the sales o f Chevro
let have mounted to high totals that 
promise to make 1926 another re
cord breaking year.

The week of May 2, 1925 was the 
tanner week for Chevrolet up to six 
weeks ago. The high mark o f Chev
rolet in 1925 was 10,731 retail sales 
far the week; and this was a great 
contribution to the 1925 total of 
tore than 500,000 cars and trucks, 
, figure never before approached by 
uy manufacturer o f automobiles of 
the selective transmission type. But 
for six weeks running, retail sales 

j hove gone over the best previous 
mark with a wide maigin to spare.

T  f .-*. week that the high mark 
Lr ■ cd, taler went over 11,000 
ti-s The next week the totals went 
wer 13,000 for two weeks sales 

I went beyond the 14,000 figures. 
Then, with a total o f 16,457 sales 
(or the «  -k, Chevrolet announced a 
sew weekly record almost double 
that of the best previous week up 
to six weeks ago.

j Whi’ u the grout or appeal o f the 
Chevrolet product has made this
first g  at gain possible, the increas
ed efficiency o f the dealer organ i-
ntior. has been a factor: and the 
peat advertising campaign has con- 
tribdted much to the success o f the 
Chevrolet product during the early 
months of 1926.. At this time the 
Chevrolet Motor Company in carry- 
ingon a dealer co-operative adver
tising campaign in addition to the 
regala- national • schedule. Chev
rolet advertising is now appearing 
in nr • than 4000 American nows- 

j paper- in addition to all the leading 
itiona! periodicals, making u news- 
taper advertiser out o f every Chev- 

| rolet dealer throughout the country.

paid since April 15th, according to 
O. B. Hank ins, local Insurance agency 
manager. Thia reduction has been 
made by the State Fire Insurance 
Commission and comes as a result of 
charges that have recently been 
made in this city.

This cut in the key rate will mean 
a saving to the property owners of 
Lamesa o f about sixteen hundred 
dollars per yew.

This saving has been brought 
about by the increased water sup
ply, larger water mains, teaching 
fire prevention in the public schools 
and other things. The move to get 
the insurance key rate was taken up 
by the Chamber o f Commerce about 
a year ago and this reduction has 
been effected by the work o f tha or
ganization, the local officials and 
school authorities.

Mr. Hankins says that if we can 
get the key rate lowered another 
five  cents, or get it to forty cents 
that we will not have to be held un
der the three fourths value clause 
and that property owners then can 
get insurance to full value o f their 
property. He thinks that this re
duction can be effected easily.

We can get a three cent reduc
tion by having a City Fire Marshal. 
We understand that plans are being 
made for the employment o f such, 
an officer. Another three cent re
duction can be gotten by slight im
provements being made in the pump 
station and purchase of four hun
dred feet o f additional hose for fire 
fighting will bring another one cent.

— Dawson County Journal

Thi 
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SlXTFr.N CENT CUT
IN INSURANCE KEY

MATE G IVEN LAM ESA I

CICERO SM ITH  L l
J

“ VV’ h e r e Q u a l i t y

ood Lui 
ood Sei

$ Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wi 
| Paint and "N IG G ER  H!

D O N  E D W AR D
$

Thi- fire insurance key rate for 
| Umesu has been reduced from 61c 
[ to 45c un the hundred dollars. This 
reduction will apply on all premiums :

A  Golden 
Anniversary 
Guarantee

W H EN  you buy a 
B O R N  T A I L '  

OR ED suit we guarantee 
to please you.

We guarantee the fabric 
to be all pure wool.

We guarantee the linings, 
haircloth, in fact every 
thing that goes into a 
BORN T A IL O R E D  suit 
both inside and out to 
give excellent service.

W e  Guarantee  
Complete

Clothes Satisfaction 
or N o  Sale

And now especially, dur- 
ing the celebration of M .  
B O R N  C O M '  
MANY’S Fifty Years in 
Business we guarantee 
the best clothing values 
that your money can buy.

c. E. RAY
| 'Authorized Bom Dealer I

O ’Donnell Electr
W e  are  b e tte r  p repared  tlian eve

day in the week.

Keep your money a t hom e b ypa trr  

We ca ll for and deliver all work. 

Service and Satisfaction with evei 

We make a specialty of family wa: 

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wi

Lumber
Direct

FROM

M ill to Ui

Bennett Manufac!
See Us A
O’DO NNELl
LEVELLAN I

MULESHOE
JEFFERSON
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Chevrolet Sales

Increase In April

'figures made public have diacloa- 
^  the fact that the week o f April 
17 was the jrreatest week in the en
tire history o f the Chevrolet Motor 
company in point of retail sales.

According to the announcement 
nede by the Chevrolet Motor Com
ply, retail sales for the week total
ed 16.457 cars and trucks. These 
fjguri.i. covering the United States, 
do not include foreign sales. This 
a the sixth consecutive week that 
jH previous retail sales records have 
been broken as the sales o f Chevro
let have mounted to high totals that 
promise to make 1926 another re
cord breaking year.

The week of May 2, 1925 was the 
tanner week for Chevrolet up to aix 
«eks ago. The high mark o f Chev
rolet in 1925 was 10,731 retail sales 
for the week; and this was a great 
contribution to the 1925 total of 
tore than 500,000 cars and trucks, 
a figure never before approached by 
any manufacturer o f automobiles of 
the selective transmission type. But 
for six weeks running, retail sales 
have ' >ne over the best previous 
mark with a wide matgin to spare.

r  '  it week that the high mark 
T ,1, rale- went over 11,000
e; ; T V  next week the totals went 
over 12,000 for two weeks sales 
went beyond the 14,000 figures. 
Then, with a total o f 16,457 sales 
for the week, Chevrolet announced a 
new w ekly record almost double 
that of the best previous week up 
to six weeks ago.

While the giouter appeal o f the 
Chevrolet product has made this 
first g  at gain possible, the increas
ed eff ency o f the dealer organi- 
mtion has been a factor; and the 
peat advertising campaign has con
tributed much to the success o f the 
Chevrolet product during the early i 
months of 1926.. At this time the 
Chevrolet Motor Company in carry- 
mgon a dealer co-operative adver
tising campaign in addition to the 
legulu- national" schedule. Chev
rolet advertising is now appearing 
inn. l inn 1000 American news- 
taprr- . i addition to all the leading 
utional periodicals, making u news- 
taper advertiser out o f every Chev
rolet dealer throughout the country.

--------- o----------

| SIXTEEN CENT CUT
IN IN S U R A N C E  K E Y

K A T E  G IV E N  L A M E S A

paid since April 15th, according to 
O. B. Hankins, local insurance agency 
manager. This reduction has been 
made by the State Fire Insurance 
Commission and comes as a result of 
charges that have recently been 
made in this city.

This cut in the key rate will mean 
a saving to the property owners of 
Lamesa of about sixteen hundred 
dollars per year.

This saving has been brought 
about by the increased water sup
ply, larger water mains, teaching 
fire prevention in the public schools 
and other things. The move to get 
the insurance key rate was taken up 
by the Chamber of Commerce about 
a year ago and this reduction has 
been effected by the work o f tha or
ganization, the local officials and 
school authorities.

Mr. Hankins says that if we can 
get the key rate lowered another 
five  cents, or get it to forty cents 
that we will not have to be held un
der the three fourths value clause 
and that property owners then can 
get insurance to full value o f their 
property. He thinks that this re
duction can be effected easily.

We can get a three cent reduc
tion by having a City Fire Marshal. 
W e understand that plans are being 
made for the employment o f such 
an officer. Another three cent re
duction can he gotten by slight im
provements being made in the pump 
station and purchase o f four hun
dred feet o f additional hose for fire 
fighting will bring another one cent. 

— Dawson County Journal

Pride School Will

Close May 14th

A fter a very successful term under 
the principalship o f Prof. Lee Car- 
gile, the Pride school will close Fri
day, May 14. There will be some 
closing exercises at the school that 
night, but the school play, “ The 
Deacon Entangled,”  will be given in 
the auditorium the following Satur
day night.

The young people are working 
hard on the play, and their able 
coach, Mrs. Cargile, states that they 
are getting their parts well in hand. 
Following is the cast o f characters:
The Deacon ----- King Preston
Mrs. Penrose_________ Mrs. Cargile
Calvin Spangler Vas Preston
Dr. Sopher ----------Rhome Martin
The Doctor’s D au gh ter_______

----------------------  Gladys Hen.
Ruth Penrose Mary Dean Preston
Harry -------------------- C. L. DeVorc
Katie --------------------  Iwildn Alien
Mr. Rafferty Gordon Henry

Since the Pride school is on the 
line o f Lynn, Dawson and Terry 
counties an invitation has been is
sued to all the candidates o f each 
county to be present and meet the 
people and if they so desire they will 
lie given a chance to make a speech 1 
The play is free to everyone— even I 
candidates— and a good time is as- , 
sured all who attend.

TAHOKA GETS FIRE
INSURANCE REDUCTION

Dr. J. R. Singleton, Mayor, re
ceived a message by wire from the 

State Insurance Commissioner last 
Friday to the e ffect that Tahoka 

had been granted a reduction of 12 
per cent on her fire insurance rate 
on account o f the good fire record

which this city has made. The re
duction is retroactive so as to be 

operative from March 1 o f this year. 
All persons who have paid insurance 
premiums since March 1 are entitled 
to a rebate o f 12 per cent, according 
to Dr. Singleton. We do not know 
just what persons deserve the credit 
for our good fire record but we are 
much obliged to them, whoever they 
are. — Lynn County News.

DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAMESA, TEXAS PHONE—212

?

DREAMS 

C AN  COME 

TRUE

And we used to be
bicycles!

afraid o f , S ' w v / .w .

5 $1
CICERO  SMITH LUM BER CO. §

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

$ ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W ire, Post 
Paint and “ N IG G E R  HEAD C O A L"
D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.

$

Sometimes they will without any assistance from 

you—but the certain way to make them come true 

is to lay aside regularly a specified amount of all 

money you earn. Then when opportunity comes, 

whether in dream form or otherwise, you are in a 

position to take advantage of it.

THE F ’RST NATIONAL BANK j
Conservative* **Safe* * Accommodating J

$

\

*

I
$

Thu fire insurance key rate for 
Lmii-'i has been reduced from 61c 
to 45c on the hundred dollars. This | 
nduct.on will apply on all premiums

A  Golden 
Anniversary 
Guarantee

WH E N  you buy a 
B O R N  T A I L -  
ORED suit we guarantee 

to please you.

We guarantee the fabric 
to be all pure wool.

We guarantee the linings, 
haircloth, in fact every 
thing that goes into a 
BORN T A IL O R E D  suit 
both inside and out to 
give excellent service.

W e  Guarantee  
Complete

Clothes Satisfaction 
or N o  Sale

And now especially, dur
ing the celebration of M .  
B O R N  & C O M '  
PANY 'S Fifty Years in 
Business we guarantee 
the best clothing values 
that your money can buy.

c. E. R A Y
I ̂ Authorized Bom  Dealer j

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We sire better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.

Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 

We call for and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction with every order.

We make a specialty of family washing.

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

Lumber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

M ill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us At
O’D O N N E LL
LEVELLAND

MULESHOE
JEFFERSON

j Knowing How
i: Is What Counts
1

Any good mechanic can repair your car, if you allow him 
sufficient time. What counts is knowing how to lobate the 

& trouble quickly--that’s where our experience is valuable.
$ Let us prove our ability the next time you are in trouble.

FORD SERVICE
We are better equipped than ever to give Ford Service 

in our repair department.

First-Class Mechanics 
and

Modern Toois For Reconditioning
x X

Makes this department all that the most exacting could >' 
© demand. \
«  X
'* Let us recondition your old Ford and make it serve you X
& like new.

1 Lynn County Motor Company j
Inc.

L I N C O L N  - .  F O R D  -  F O R D S O N

f
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SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 
MAY 2ND Lankford Child

Died Tuesday
Cecil Ilub’oarcf, John Johnson 

Slim Owens and others visited Run- 
handle oil field this week.

The biggest issue now before the 

country is whether Prohibition shall
be n n issue in the fall elections.First Christian 

Church o f Christ 
Methodist 
First Baptist

Little Opal raye, the n : • c.i
months old daughter o f Mr. :;nd Ire. 
H. G. Lankford, died at the family 

• home four miles southeast o f town. 
Mast Tuesday. The child had suffered 

good with catarrhal pneumonia for several 
the days previous to its death and every- 

bar- thing that skill could do to save its 
once |ife was done, but to no avail.
Co. Little Opal was buried in the 

O'Donnell cemetery, Rev. W. K. 
him Horn conducting the services at the 
tinds graveside. ,

Improvement in Health and Discipline 
and Reduction in Underweight 

Result in Schools. Rev. : 
Baptist 
pleach u 
night, S 

Tu: 
Ncwmoo 
many fr 

While 
solicited 
Weils so 
He is a 1 
and will 
at Wells

Fhe L ucky H orse Shoe

Monday Night, May 10

Twelve hundred and sixty children
la the vicinity of Cbiekasha, Okla- u 
homa. developed sturdy little bodies , 
nod I ealth.v alert mltuls because of the 
nutrition classes conducted under the s 
auspices of the Grady County Chapter f ' 
of the Red Cross last year. These 
children were found to lie underweight 
d ie to malnutrition, and while in many : 
cases the malnutrition was not due to : 
lack of food hut lo the wrong kind of 
food, 'lie results were the sume.

Ilo: lunches of properly balanced 
diet were put Into IT schools. The 
children were taught what to eat and ) is, 
how to eat. that Is. how much and how j

i a * aj 1 were encour-1 " 
aged to on' fruit I \egef::! Vs. to I v

D d k
C

en were \ 
covr.i. ■•: f outdo) ex- »*

\
-

was Inaugurated Tl Is all made for i

ODE TO THE FARMER

He loves the outdoor wonderland, 
The woods, the brook, tile vale.
He wonders through the shady lane, 
As if a boy again.

He loves to see the grass peep up, 
The flowers burst in bloom.
Adores the birds and butterflies, 
And knows their songs and cries.

He’s all aglow with health and life. 
And happy all the day.
For out in nature's open space,
He finds his working place.

He plows the field, he sows the seed. 
Enraptured all the while,
He loves the smell o f upturned soil. 
So thinks not o f his toil.

With manly tread and happy heart, 
He fondly tends his crop;
He knows full well it will repay.
In cotton, grain and hay.

He's full o f gratitude and thanks. 
When harvest time is come,

| Because his efforts were the best,
• He sees them truly blest.

j The golden grain, the staff of life 
j He gladly garners in,
' Then sends forth to bless the wolrd 
In parts unknown to him.

The fleecy staple white and soft,
No one can do without;
Mankind depends on farmer Jim. 
A ll nations look to him.

So he’s in truth a noble man.
One whom all should revere;
T i*  he who reaches out his hand. 
And feeds the millions o f the land. 

— Annie Rooney

Fot Sale:- A number o f small 
resiliences, some good farms close in
for sale or trade. See Frost Land 
Company.

One great trouble with the world
it takes too much for granted.

Sankrupt Sale
- O F —

GROCERIES Dietici 
ley over

We have bought the Frank Eubank

STOCK OF GROCERIES i d at times it seemed would have
L  call in the fire department to 
I keep it awake.

Judge French made a atrong plea 
•j the jury to clean his own skirt 
from the stain of the appellation o f 
•Aark" which •Jvercheville had
hurled at him, but finally admitted 
that sharks were the most dangerous 
fish that swam the ocean and made a 
living by eating up the amall fish 
like the opposing lawyer. Since the 
posecution had failed to establish 
the fact that the plaintiff was a 
wman being, he, naturally, con- 
eluded he was an insect and because 
such an aroma had been raised over 
the case, made it plain to the jury 
the class of insect he represented, 
sad convinced the jury that plaintiff 
•as not deserving o f damages.

But juries change in their opinion 
rd when Judge Kercheville came in 

[ with his rejoinder, they almost went
when

For S 
Dodge 1 
Ford ToiAnd have placed the same on sale at

Carpente

SA CRIFICE PRICES COTTOf»  FOR SALE
1 have a lot o f good headed tnaizt 

and bundle feed for sale. W ill take 
cash or will accept good notes pay
able this fall. This is your op. 
aaaJy to buy your feed for spring. 
See D. H. McDaniel, O'Donnell, Tex.

Cotton 
at north 
ham-Bart 
or fall ti

This sale will run until Tuesday night,

M ate T h ea tre H. J. Tankersley and wife were 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed C 
Russell this week. The Tankersleys 
have been living at Amherst for the 
past four months but are now mov
ing to Lubbock where they will re
side.

This is your opportunity to stock up on 
groceries at the lowest prices ever offered 
in O’Donnell.

„  Preaching service every Sunday 
morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Young Peoples Training Class.
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend.

W. A. Kercheville. Pastor.

In the Morman tabernacle at Salt
Lake City you can hear a pin drop, 
but in some o f our churches j"U  
can’t even hear a coin drop.

it to tears of sympathy 
they brought in their verdict the full
amount was assessed against the de
fendant. who immediately gave no
ne of appeal. Judge French con-

Farming is a pleasure when vou have 
the right kind of tools. There are

The L
y on sai<
>’Donnel

it hi* could not cite a pre
in the phnrmacopae he used

hook and the judge ruled
wdencc*

and O liver

Cultivators
DR. W. N. LEVON

Surgery, Diseases o f Women 
ami Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. W. LEMON 

Infant Fe .it.- and Diseases of 
Children

ANNOUNCING REMOVAL OF 
OFFICES TO

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Walker are 
•pending a few weeks at Hot Springe 
êw Mexico, for the benefit o f their 

health. Mrs. Walker has been un- 
*<■1! for some time suffering with 
rheumatism.

AT '
Plant 

est feed 
home grmm

Furniture, Hardv 

Implements

If weddin" hell: do not ring out 
lor Mose Sanderson soon it will not 

his fault. He has purchased a 
brand new Chevrolet coupe and with 
hi* good looks makes a combination 
lhat some girl is going to fall for.

Electrical W ork

M ANSELL BROTHERQ
1 HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO ^

Motor W orkr°r Sale:- A good five-room 
‘veiling, four lots, water with good 
improvements. Terms or cash. See
r̂°st Land Company.
Dr. Kibbe says the dry enforce

ment officers are liable to make a 
rai1* on the school library at any

since some o f the children have 
fiund whiskey in Webster’s diction-

Agcnt for

Edison Mazda Lamps

See Me at Home on 9th St

at the switch!
X TO E  PRESS the button and up go the lights, your vacuum cleaner be- 

_ Sfins to hum, the motors in your factory get into action.
A n y  time. Your electric service is an owl by night and a trusty work

horse by day—it never sleeps. A push at the switch brings instant rpsults

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

C O T T O N is what we make it. I f  we PHONE 136

H. F.. GILLESPIEway of the transgressor is 
ut catching him is the hard-S E E D

LO NG  STAPLE
S E E D

LO NG  STAPLE

Blue Wagon and Mebane Cotton Seed 

Sacked Fordson Tractor, three—Disc Plow and a 
T w o - R o w  Lister. A ll in good shape.
Will sell for cash or with good notes pay
able this fall.

APPLY AT THE INDEX OFFICE

In any amount“ Your Electric Servant**

W est Texas Electric Co H. R. E C K O LS
O’Donnell, Texas
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Cecil Ilub'jarif. John Johnson 

Him Owens and others visited J\.n 
andlc oil field this week.

The biggest issue now before t 
country is whether Prohibition shi 
be n n issue in the fall elections.

Rev. Turner  
W ill Preach 

A t W ells

Child Drinks  
Kerosene; 
W ill Recover

■Mrs. B. C* !.urk returned 
w«ek from a ’ uM to Lockney.

Every duy Ism his day. but the 
trouble »  in Know mg which day it is.

e Lucky H orse Shoe

Monday Night, May 10

Well. W ail Street ‘ought to help 
the farnem . They made WaJ! 
Street penal* It

The two-year-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Reed, who live near Pride, 
drank part o f a cupful o f  kerosene 
last Saturday. The child was rush
ed to the o ffice  o f Dr. Tate and for 
a time it was thought it could not 
survive the effects o f the poison, 
but at last reports it was thought to 
be out of danger.

The oil had been le ft in a cup and 
in playing the child found it ami 
drank a quantity before it was dis
covered.

Rev. H. M. Turner, prominent 
Cc.ptist minister from Abilene will 
pl each at the Wells school Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night. 
T;■ ■ Turner conducted a mooting at 
Newmoore lust summer ami made 
many friends during the time.

While here Mr. Turner will be 
solicited to conduct a revival at 
Wells some time during the summer. 
He is a brother to Mrs. A. J. Barnes 
and will be her guest during his stay 
at Wells.

Special meeting of 
M. W . A. Monday 
night. May 10. Re
freshments served.

jffsas praying for damages in tne 
m 0f $1081. Weems was repre-
.nte,l by Judge Kercheville and the 
pendant by Judge French, Judge 
bunk occupying the bench.
It appeared that Weems had gone 

asleep some two or three years ago 
u his plow and his team ran away 
uh him resulting in an injury to 
the epileptic bone in his hip— which 

he could not remember— and 
0 Cf that time bad not been very 
ptive in performing duties around 
is farm. He had applied to Dr. 
fate for a diagonosis o f  his case ami 
She prescription given by the learned 
,, vr re HeO in further injury te> 
the hip and since that time has been 
gaily incapacitated for work and 
tatii the recent rains set in had not 
T .reel a fureiw in his field. The 
(tie was thoroughly gone into and 
,ven the expert testimony o f Dr. 
Kibbe on epileptic hones was l^eard 
ht the jury.

Judge Kercheville’s speech to the 
• w ‘ ill " f  logic ami legal lure’

gd at times it seemed would have
t) call in the fire department to 
leep it awake.

Judge French made a strong plea 
to the jury to clean his own skirt 
from the stain of the appellation o f 
“diark” which ^Kercheville had 
hurled at him, but finally admitted 
that sharks were the most dangerous 
fish that swam the ocean and made a 
living by eating up the amall fish 
like the opposing lawyer. Since the 
prosecution had failed to establish 
the fact that the plaintiff was a 
tuman being, he. naturally, con
cluded he was an insect and because 
loch an aroma had been raised over 
•ie case, made it plain to the jury 
the class of insect he represented, 
sad convinced the jury that plaintiff 
•u not deserving o f damages.

But juries change in their opinion 
nd when Judge Kercheville came in 
with his rejoinder, they almost went 
into tears of sympathy and when 
they brought in their verdict the full 
SEfiunt was assessed against the de
fendant, who immediately gnvc no
fire of appeal. Judge French con- 

"  for another speech to the 
W . but he could not cite a pre
cedence in the phnrmacopae he used 
* a lav book and the judge ruled 
him down.

7 0  M  AND TO N Y  If  
O F  T H R IL L S  ‘ — a^WiWnm ft-rp/rsmts

Save you r soles
—and —

you sve* e your Shoes
U ring; .s you r old Shoes 
Mirt ■*!<% ■will make them 
tfivir y«w: double service

Expert Repairing
B y sr.vrr. who know  how

House For Sale:- Six rooms, three 
:s, water, garage and other im 
ovements. Terms or cash. See 
ost Land Company.

O. D. Riddle breezed in from 
Cbristoval Tuesday with a smell o f 
fish on his clothes. Mr. Riddle says 
he has fished as far south as Del Rio 
and crossed over from the dry banks 
o f the Rio Grande to its wet side and 
bo jght a few corks for his tackle. 
!i and his family are now in car.ip 
at Cbristoval where they will remain 
far a month, bathing in the mineral 
waters und fishing in the Concho.

wets and drys each believe 
one-half o f 1 per cent”  refer* 
• degree o f correctness o f the
I views,________

He fondly tends his crop;
He knows full well it will repay, 
In cotton, grain and hay.

He's full of gratitude and thanks. 
When harvest time is come. 
Because his efforts were the best, 
He sees them truly blest.

The golden grain, the staff o f life 
He gladly garners in,
Then sends forth to bless the wolrd 
In parts unknown to him.

The fleecy staple white and soft,
No one can do without;
Mankind depends on farmer Jim. 
A ll nations look to him.

So he’s in truth a noble man.
One whom all should revere;
T is  he who reaches out his hand. 
And feeds the millions o f the land. 

— Annie Rooney

Speaking o f the phrase‘ ‘works o f 
art” , it was the noble art o f printing 
that caused them to put in the word 
"works” .

Dieticians and historians will pa 
ley over the rice and fall of China.

For Rent:- A  nice room right up
in town at very reasonable rates. 
Sec II. E. Gillespie.

Closing Out Sale
Mid-Summer Stock o

Silk Dresses 
and H ats

For Sale or Trade— Nearly new 
Dodge Touring Car. Also good 
Ford Touring Car. W ill trade either 
in on house uud lot. See Roy 
Curpenter.

COTTON SEED— CULLED KASH

Cotton seed for sale at warehouse 
at northwest corner o f Higginbot- 
ham-Bartlett Lumber Yard. Cash 
or fall time on good notes.

H. & W. McLaurin
>tate T h ea tre H. J. Tankersley and w ife were 

the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed C 
Russell this week. The Tankersleys 
have been living at Amherst for the 
past four months but are now mov
ing to Lubbock where they will re
side.

COTTON SEED
Half and H alf Cotton Seed grown 

from pure Georgia stock. See 
M. C. Hamilton. Beginning Saturday,, 

Sale W ill Continue 3
M ay 8
W eeks

In the Morman tabernacle at Salt
Lake City you can hear a pin drop, 
but in some o f our churches you 
can't even hear a coin drop.

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. I f  you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let’s 
talk it over. O'Donnell Land Co.

Farming is a pleasure when 
the right i<ind of tools.
non ■ better t! an

N e w  Hats and Dresses w fft be added to 
the Stock almovt daily

Ail Goods new and of ib* atest styles

You cannot afford to • s this great 
M oney-Saving Safe

vou have £ 
There are $

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche
s on saie at the Haney Drug Store, 
•’Donnell. Texas. The first daily 
ni or to your town every day.

ind Oliver
Cultivators

KASCH COTTON SEED

Godevi! DR. W. N. LEMON
Surgery. Diseases of Women 

ami Rertnl Diseases 
DR. J. W. LEMON 

Infant Fee.liirr and Diseases of 
Children

A N N O U N C IN G  R E M O V A L  OF 
O FFIC ES  TO

I Sir. and Mrs. W. L. Walker are 
Lipending a few weeks at Hot Spring. 
Nr* Mexico, for the benefit o f their 
health. Mrs. Walker has been un
well for some time suffering with 

[ rheumatism.

S. D. S IN G LE TO N  
MAUDE M A R T IN

MRS.
MISS

A T T E N T IO N ,  FA RM ER S
Plant Old Mexico cane, the great- J 
t feed cane known. Plenty o f ; '  
me grown seed at Singleton’s.

hey are the best by test 

Furniture, Hardware, 

Implements

f weddin" hells do not ring out 
Mose Sanderson soon it will not 
his fault. He has purchased a 
nd new Chevrolet coupe and with 
food looks iqakcs a combination 
t some girl is going to fa ll for.

Electrical W ork
This Is th e  T im e 

to  Buy Y o u r

Field and
Garden See<

W iring Houses a Specialty

M ANSELL BROTHER Q
1 ,1  HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO  u

tor S a l e A  pood five-room 
dwelling, four lots, water with good
improvements. Terms or cash. See 
ftost Land Company.

Hr. Kibbe says the dry enforce- 
toent officers are liable to make a 
raid on the school library at any 
linuk, since some o f the children have
found whiskey in Webster’s diction
ary.

Motor Work

Ajrent for

Edison Mazda Lamps

Call or See Me at Home on

C O T T O N
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

bulk seed inis what we make it. I f  we W e are prepared to serve you with

CORN, MILO MAIZE, FETERITA, M ILLET.
K AFFIR CORN, SUD AN  A N D  A LL  O TH E R  SEED

P H O N E  136

way of the transgressor is 
ut catching him is the hard- H. E. GILLESPIE

LO NG  STAPLE LON

lue Wagon and Mebane 

icked.......................T”
Farming Implements - Hardware - Groceries

Fordson Tractor, three-Disc Plow and a 
Two-R ow Lister. A ll in good shape.
Will sell for cash or with good notes pay
able this fall.

APPLY  A T  THE INDEX OFFICE

H. R. E C K O LS
O’Donnell, Texas S IN G LE TO N ’S STORE
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

W O RK ON TE S T  W E L L

W ILL BE RESUME.fi SOON

Judge M C. Lindsey -gales that 
a contract has been cloaca! avtli the
Hucony Gas Company •# Krr<r.<n- 
ridge for the resumption a f  np*ra- 
tions on the oil test anrt'i on the 
Lindsey ranch, tw en 9>X w  miles 
west of Lamesa in Gaines Oainty. 

The contract calls for the wort

1 to be started before June 1st and 
Judge Lindsey thinks that it will 
be under way before that date.

This company is strong and those 
interested in the test think that it 
will be able to carry out any con
tract that may be made. Ed S. 
Hughes, well known West Texas 
ruptialist is interested in the con- j 
cem and so is T. II. Johnson, who j 
has production in the Crane County

field and Ira Mchon who has large 
interests at Breckenridge.

This company has acquired the rig 
and all the equipment that was used 
by the Mundy company, who started 
this hole and went over a thousand 
feet on it, but went broke and were 
unable to proceed with the job.

The new contract calls for the 
hole to go thirty two hundred feet.

Much interest is being taken in

the oil development west o f here. 
Practically all o f the West side of 
Gaines County has been leased dur
ing the past few  weeks. Many o f the 
big oil companies have gotten large 
blocks o f acreage in that section.

The resumption of work on the 
Lindsey test will serve to create a 
new interest in the oil development 
in this section.

— Dawson County Journal.

W. E. Payne is spending a f,„  
days at Comanche on business. 

-------------o ■

The “ average business man,'average -----—c  man',
3000-word vocabulary" will be HU04 
when he has mastered Geneva, pro- 
tocol, reservations and adhension.

A fool and his money are soon 
parted; which is a lucky thing for 
the fool.

what 3^
the Ric e

Low  Prices 
—surtaxing values!

In Chevrolet you get more for your money
than in any other car builtL*

> $

C o a d i^ r  $  
Coupe*

tburDocr $  
S e d a n  • •

645735
1 j n d a n  $

A D
395

You get every ersential improvement de
veloped by automotive engineers during
the last twelve yt ai*3 o f yr '‘greys.

You get the greater flexibility of Chevro
let’s 3-speed transmission — the greater 
power and smoothness of Chevrolet’s 
valve-in-head motor— the easier, safer 
handling of Chevrolet’s semi-reversible 
steering gear— the greater comfort of 
semi-elliptic springs.

% Tow* Track $
Chauii Owl,)

1 Too Track $
'Ob— r. Omh)

Alt;

550
M i d i i f a i

Buy no other low-priced car until you 
have compared it with Chevrolet. Check 
point for point — feature for feature. 
Know what you are actually getting for 
the price you pay* Let us give you a 
demonstration.

Powerful
f

,  f r

O’DONNELL CHEVROLET CO

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T

Important Features

Of Ford Car

! The advent o f balmy weather is 
the signal for the great spring tour
ing offensive and the vanguard o f 

| pillions of cars freed o f winter 
j nperating restrictions are beginning 

; m be seen on highways and byways 
! beaded for “ parts remote.”  The 
family ear will behave with maxi- 
mum satisfaction <gi these expedi- 

I fion, if treated to a bit o f cleaning 
,p and tuning up before the start of 
the season, advises the Ford Motor 
Company. This advice, although 
directed primarily to approximately 
,ine million Ford cars now in ser
vice. is applicable to cars of all 
■tkes.

Probably the first feature o f the 
tar to be scrutinized is the cooling 
jystem, the Ford service bulletin ad- 
rises Radiator and jacket should 
be flushed thoroughly, und if there 
a any evidence o f scale, filled with 
a solution composed o f water and 
about one and one-half cupfuls of 
wda ash and the motor run for a 
few minutes. This solution, in turn, 
diuuld he thoroughly flushed out. 
An inspection should be made o f all 
connections of the system to make 
certain that they are tight und any 
evidence of looseness or poorly f it
ting connections corrected, especial 
ly in the fan and bracket.

In order to remove all particles of 
carbon from the engine, it is good 
policy to remove the crankcase bot
tom cover and clean it thoroughly.

Gasoline is the life  steam o f the 
motor and care should be exercised 
that the various features o f the fuel 
system function properly. The sedi
ment bulb should be drained and 
cleaned and any slight obstructions 
in the feed line should be blown out.

The need of a thorough oiling and 
grcasuig is particularly urgent in the 
spring because o f the fact that dur
ing the winter months, this atten
tion is made unpleasant by the cold 
weather. Here, Ford simplicity of 
construction will be appreciated by 
the owner for the acceuiblity of 
ehtsis points which require lubrica
tion makes the oiling and greasing 
job the work o f only a few minutes.

Tires will also probably bear some 
Mtention before the long touts be

gin. Every small cut or break in 
the rubber may harbor some smulJ 
stone or piece o f glass which is j 
steadily working its way in toward 1 
the tube. A  few minutes o f probing i 
will prevent many a punctuie.

These features o f the Ford car i 
which requires frequent and regular 
attention have been so simplified as 
to make it possible for the owner to 
keep his car constantly "in the pink” 
But for motor adjustment, replace
ments or other vital service, the 
owner is advised to place his car in 
the hands o f the dealer from whom 
he purchased it and is best qualified 
to know its needs.

O’DONNELL CHAUTAUQUA 
DATES 13. 14. 15,

First Evening
Chautauqua opens brilliantly with 

organ chimes, banjo and piano, in
terspersed with vocal selections and 
clever characterization. A  good 
start is half the race— Murrell Poor 
is a real self starter.

Murrell Poor Duo 
Admission 50c 

Second Afternoon 
A marvelously colorful company of 

singers and players from the shores j 
o f the Adriatic. The whirling ac
cordion melodies o f Signore Pietro I 
Centanino are one o f the week’s | 
features.'

The Venetian Stroller.
Admission 50c 

Second Evening
Another evening o f captivating | 

music in picturesque costume.
The Venetian Strollers 

Then a never-to-be-,forgotten ad
dress on “ Shooting the Goal”  by one 
o f the modem giants o f the platform

Dr. F. E. Gordon 
Admission 75c 

Third Afternoon
Miss Elmore, the diminutive star 

from the Broadway production of 
"Stepping Stones,”  gives an en
chanting demonstration of the stunts 
and charms that have made her fam- 
• N ,

Lucille Elinors t  Company
The second part o f the program I 

is given by one o f Chautauqua's 
favorite sons, who by means of 
character reading and actual demon-

■V,V

T H A T  GOOD M AG N O LIA  GAS  
OL1NE A N D  M AG NO LENE  

M OTOR OILS
W e carry a complete line of 

Oils--Greases—Kerosene and Gasoline.

W e will appreciate your business

M A G N O LIA  PETROLEUM
REFINING C O M PANY

Guy Bradley, Manager

JUD GE O U R
W O R K  B Y  ITS  
F IN A L  C O S T
When we clean your 
clothes we clean them 
so perfectly that you will 
feel proud to wear them 
in any society. W e know 
how. 1

CLEANING, PRESSINC. A LT ER IN G

ORDER T H A T  SPRING SUIT N O W
We have many samples of the real cloth 
for your inspection- Come in and let us
help you make a selection. You can see 
how suits will make up by inspecting 
the cloth.

Work Called for and Delivered

C. E. RAY

/
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the oil development west o f here. 
Practically all o f the West side of 
Gaines County has been leased dur
ing the past few weeks. Many of the 
big oil companies have gotten large 
blocks o f acreage in that section.

The resumption of work on the 
Lindsey test will serve to create a 
new interest in the oil development 
in this section.

— Dawson County Journal.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

w. E. Payne is upending „ fttr 
days at Comanche on business.

-------------—----------------

The “ average business man, 
3000-word vocabulary1’ will be :ii)«4 
when he has mastered Geneva * 
tocol, reservations and udhensi’.,n °*

A fool and his money are S00I, 
parted; which is a lucky thin, to, 
the fool. ^
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Important Features

Of Ford Car

! The advent o f balmy weather is 
the signal for the great spring tour
ing offensive and the vanguard of 
millions of cars freed o f winter

! „ penning restrictions are beginning 

! be seen on highways and byways 
headed for ‘ ‘parts remote.”  The 

I family ear will behave with maxi
mum satisfaction oji these expedi
tions if treated to a bit o f cleaning 
up and tuning up before the start of 
the season, advises the Ford Motor 
Company. This advice, although 
directed primarily to approximately 
ame million Ford cars now in ser
vice. is applicable to cars of all 

I smkes-
Probably the first feature o f the 

cir to he scrutinized is the cooling 
tv stem, the Ford service bulletin ad
vises Radiator and jacket should 
be flushed thoroughly, und if there 
s snv evidence o f scale, filled with 
a solution composed o f water and 
about one and one-half cupfuls of 
soda ash and the motor run for a 
few minutes. This solution, in turn, 
should be thoroughly flushed out. 
An inspection should be made o f all 
connections o f the system to make 
certain that they are tight and any 
evidence of looseness or poorly f it 
ting connections corrected, especial
ly in the fan and bracket.

In order to remove all particles of 
ctrbnn from the engine, it is good 
policy to remove the crankcase bot
tom cover and clean it thoroughly.

Gasoline is the life  steam of the 
motor and care should be exercised 
that the various features o f the fuel 
system function properly. The sedi
ment bulb should be drained and 
cleaned and any slight obstructions 
ui the feed lino should be blown out.

The need o f a thorough oiling and 
greasuig is particularly urgent in the 
spring because o f the fact that dur
ing the winter months, this atten
tion is made unpleasant by the cold 
■tather. Here, Ford simplicity of 

| construction will be appreciated by 
the owner for the accessiblity of 
ehasis points which require lubrica
tion makes the oiling and greasing 
job the work o f only a few minutes.

Tires will alio probably bear some 
attention before the long touts be

gin. Every small cut or break in 
the rubber may harbor tim e small 
stone or piece o f glass which is 
steadily working its way in toward 
the tube. A  few minutes of probing 
will prevent many a punetuu*.

These features o f the Ford car 
which requires frequent and regular 
attention have been so simplified as 
to make it possible for the owner to 
keep his car constantly "in the pink" 
But for motor adjustment, replace
ments or other vital service, the 
owner is advised to place his car in 
the hands of the dealer from whom 
he purchased it and is best qualified 
to know its needs.

O ’D O N N E LL  C H A U T A U Q U A  

D ATE S  13. 14, 15, 17

T h e  Big W eek  D ey  By Day

First Evening
Chautauqua opens brilliantly with 

organ chimes, banjo and piano, in
terspersed with vocal selections and 
clever characterization. A good 
start is half the race— Murrell Poor 
is a real self starter.

Muvrell Poor Duo 
Admission 50c 

Second Afternoon
A marvelously colorful company of 

singers and players from the shores 
o f the Adriatic. The whirling ac
cordion melodies of Signore Pietro 
Centanino are one o f the week’s 
features.'

The Venetian S tro ller. 
Admission 50c 

Second Evening
Another evening o f captivating 

music in picturesque costume.
The Venetian S tro ller.

Then a never-to-be-,forgotten ad
dress on “ Shooting the Goal”  by one 
o f the modem giants o f the platform 

Dr. F. E. Gordon 
Admission 75c 

Third Afternoon
Miss Elmore, the diminutive star 

from the Broadway production of 
Stepping Stones,”  gives an en

chanting demonstration o f the stunts 
and charms that have made her fam
ous.

Lucille Elmore A  Company
The second part o f the program 

is given by one o f Chautauqua’s 
favorite sons, who by means of 
character reading and actual demon

strations shows people how to find 
“ Your Real Job” .

“ Sunthine”  Dietrick 
Admission 50c 
Third Evening

Second appearance of Miss El
more before the footlights, more be
witching than ever, in a scintillating 
program.

Lucille E lmore &  Company
“ The Sacrifice Hit”  delivered to 

over one million people in over forty 
states is one o f the lecture classics of 
the country and a high spot o f Chau
tauqua week.

"Sunshine”  Dietrick 
Admission 75c 

Fourth A fternoon
The play company has an over

flowing surplus o f talent and pro
gram. They uncork some o f it for 
the benefit o f the “ Afternooners.”  

The KaDel P layer.
Admission 50c 

Fourth Evening
The play this year is “ Across the 

Street,”  the sparkling comedy suc
cess o f love and business. A chance 
to see the famous Chautauqua prize 
play that went to Broadway 

The KaDel Players 
Admission $1.00

Afternoon programs start xt 3:00 
p. m.

Evening programs start at 8 00 
Season tickets are on sale by mem 

bers o f the local committee a*, great 
saving over admission prices.

•Mr. wait Mrs. M. P. Dillard, who 
'farm south irtl Tredway, were shop
per* in town Saturday and stated 
that their vea-tunn o f the country had 
had ahund-jizvrt o f  rain and that the 
pruspeczu fu r  a  bumper crop were 
excellent.

Abilent ft Wichita Fail*.

c

o o & ♦STAR PARASirS aEHD̂ ER 
a gmcat rouirftv mhcdy .
Given fowl* in drinking »*t*r ft 
or aiixod in feed thoroughly v 
rid* them of oil Hooo-aur.In*

♦ tiro, oil mite*. flea* and Mo* Sue*. < i#»tr7 » A 
in (iM n all intejtlnal worm* and para- R  
•It**. lu  formula is aulphur and other

t  ingredient* known remedies for improving
the appetite. porT.................

the system and pi 
prevent than try t

irifyine the Stood, loom* 1 
preventing diaaaao Bet'er W 
r to eutf Contains no A 

Can k* given to nil ago* g 
lurkayn. nay kind
• ona dollar fcotJ A 
r* than I2S days, 
anxioua far all 
«« day* at tkeM

of chkkv old fowl* and turkeys, any kind 
of weather with gaud Moults 

Its cat b very email—a on*
▼ tl# will loot IS# fawU l__

• The manufacturer* are
♦  poultry r»sacra tn try It i_ _,______ .

risk oa the following cowdHtana; After A 
namg «0 day* If ran/ fWk k « M  la> V 
proved In health, produced more agg»-*rift 
that hatch atronrar and thrt/tiar young.

♦  ££XTS J z. ♦
For

CORNER

Sat. By 

DRUG STORE

A  G o o d  P a  w it; A n  —* *•* salary la v ta i r a w s  on 10. road to 
n u g o a r O S I T I O n ilJr,.M  w ,  quirkiy m u  - w  for o good goal-
lion In a bank, trholeaal. houaa, mar aaotlto -winhlii— n ot, and tbs uka, 
and s.cur. position for you. Coupoo win Ortwt NHftrXftl. Information. H a l  
It today.
Mama .................................................. x.iMrema................................. ...
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GET THAT GOOD

Mutual Coal
A T  REDUCED PRICES

We Have Reduced Prices g L M  Per Ton 
On Both Our

NORTHERN COLORADO LUM P AND 
NUT COAL

This reduction was made possible because 
of a mine reduction which we are pleased 
to give our customers the benefit of.

Your Business is Appreciated

M A JO R  H. RODGERS
Phone iao West of SaroeSs Lumber Co.

;

ee— w seo— n— o— nanm

E2S12HI Rock Island Listers
-  FOR -

C O T T O N  and CORN
NO. hi LISTER

T H A T  GOOD M AG N O LIA  GAS  
OL1NE A N D  M AG NO LENE  

M OTOR OILS
W e carry a complete line of 

Oils--Greases—Kerosene and Gasoline.

W e will appreciate your business

M A G N O LIA  PETROLEUM  
REFINING C O M PANY

Guy Bradley, Manager

r,JUD GE O U R  
W O R K  B Y  ITS  
F IN A L  C O S T
When we clean your 
clothes we clean them 
so perfectly that you will 
feel proud to wear them 
in any society. W e know 
how. 4-

CLEANING, PRESSINC, A LT ER IN G

ORDER T H A T  SPRING SUIT N O W
We have many samples of the real cloth 
for your inspection- Come in and let us 
help you make a selection. You can see 
how suits will make up by inspecting 
the cloth.

Work Galled for and Delivered

C. E. RAY

The only Tw o  W heel Lister with 

Sight Feed— Single Seed Drop

for cotton and accurate corn drop 

which does not crack K a ffir  or 

Maize.
a

Simple Positive drive direct from 

axle by chain with three sprockets 

to give d ifferen t drilling dis 

tances fo r both cotton and corn

Furnished with disc or shovel 

covers, with foot piece to f it  any 

standard sweep.

R O C K  IS L A N D  N O . 27 L IS T E R

A  two row Laser you are sure to 

like. Busit t »  aland heavy work 

witkont e s e m  righ t— equipped

with same try$  hoppers as the 

No. IS  single sews

chain from  re 

u  asgjplr tractii

Furnished e  ilk the famous 

Rock island k k e k  o r  mixed land

bottoms--- fo r t  (carriage and disc

or shove) c o v t a

B U IL T  R IG H T  BY TH E  PE O P LE  T H A T  M AK E  T H E M — PR IC E D  R1 CW7 BY

E. A. JONES HARDWARE CO.
O’DONNELL. TEXAS
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TH E  O ’D O N N E L L  IND EXa m

To Establish Air!.
Mail Service

The postal department recntlv let 
the contract for carrying: air mail 
between Fort Worth-Dallas and 
Chicago to the National A ir Trans
port, o f Chicago, and regular flights 
will start with this mail May 12th, 
mail leaving Fort Worth and 
Chicago in the mornings after the 
arrival o f in bound mail train?, and 
arriving in both cities in ample time 
for mail to reach out o f the city

W e wil l  have a Carload of Ice Saturday

W. J. SHOOK
O’DONNELL, L

Cadmean Chautauqua Opens
Engagement of Four DaysSHOES and HOSE YOU NEED

At Prices You Want to Pay
Texas cities, in that 

hose cities arriving in 
on morning mail train 
Chicago that evening, 
ork the following mo

T>.w a* • , r/xi-feshiorv: J pure silk 
hose to. ■*. \TAcn is one of the good 
reason* v-Y/f Phoenix is main- 
raining jis i-tcicstanding leadership. 
Smarrc.r tiMtsy with the ability 
to resisr vtw  over longer miles 
of harti w.-rvicc. In late, good

re i • » *

tent could have neiu more people, ytu 
lie audience was satisfactory to the 
gomoters and showed its apprecia
tion of the performers.

The Chautauqua will run through 
die week and until Monday night 
anl will afford the people of the 
O’Donnell country a chance to see 
ifcc best talent to be had. A number 
•f season tickets were sold and it is
thought the affa ir will he self-aus- 
tsining.

The Venitian Strollers will enter
tain tonight, Friday, with captiva
ting music and picturesque native 
costume. Dr. J. F. Gordon will de- 
Ihrtr his famous lecture, “ Shooting 
:ho Goal**, in addition to the musical 
program. The price o f admaaion 
will be 7S cents to this entertain- 
■set.

On Saturday afternoon Mas El- 
■ore, the diminutive star from 
■roadway production o f "Stepping 
Stones" will give an enchanting 
demonstration o f the stunts and
charms that have made her famous. 
“Sunshine Dietrick”  will also lecture

Miss Elmore will also appear in
iht evening program, mots- bewich- 
iagthan ever in scintillating changes 
of costume i f  full view of the audi
ence. “The Sacrifice l i f t ”  will be 
Dietrick** subject in his lecture.

There will be no program for Sun
day but on Monday afternoon the 
Ksdel day  era will present an inter
esting program.

Monday evening the Kadol Play
ers will present “ Acrons the Street”  
» sparkling comedy. This is the 
famous Chautauqua prise play that 
went t* Broadway.

The nftemoon *' prugrems will 
start at ft o’ clock and the evening 
orotrram at 8.

Altbeiugh the Canute an programs 
hear a reputation for quality, the 
>nes to he given here this week m-
e!ides an unusually strong array of 
talent. The whole wevk is a master
piece of distinctive and appealing 
entertainment which will enrich nrtd
■■prove the minds uf

Do not

notice
W E  D O N 'T  BELIEVE YO U  BUY  

B E T T E R  S I L K  H O
This also applies to the inter

mediate cities o f Oklahoma City, 
Wichita and Kansas City to a great
er extent, in that north bound mail 
reaching these cities can be answer
ed the day o f arrival.

In addition to mail, these planes 
will also carry express, which should 
he a great assistance in filling rush 
orders for lighter class goods

classe 
until 
low t)
school

Ben S. Coin, proprietor of the 
Popular Store, has leased the Davis 
brick next to the Guthrie Mercantile 
and will occupy it with a brand new 
stock o f dry goods. He expects to 
have an opening within the next few 
days. The building is eighty feet in
length by twenty-five in width and
a soft white light is diffused through 
the building by a large sky-light.

Mr. Coin says that he will spare 
no expense to make his store one of 
the best to he found on the South 
plains, one that the people o f the 
O’Donnell country will point to with 
pride.

When Mr. and Mrs. Coin came 
here last fall they leased a small
building near the one he will occupy 
and opened with a very modest stock 
o f dry goods. By their strict often- 
ion to business and friendly ways 
hey soon built a trade which demand 

ed larger quarters. A few  weeks 
ago Mr. Coin took a lease on the 
Davis building and went to mirke* 
where he purchased his big stock.

The Coins are fine people and 
*Sev are thoroughly sold to the 
Seuthplains in general and O’Don- 
tv.ll in particular and w ill give their 
aid in every way they can for the 
upbuilding o f the country.

shades.

T H E  PO PU LAR
Or perhaps we had better say we don’t believe 

bey better sale boae for $1.25 thaa tbe "A L L E P  
are featuring for ________________________

May
final
pupils
for e:
requei
leave
tion 1

St- u  in Guthrie Store

We know that they w ill outwear the average | 

we knew by comparison that they're heavier end fii 

than the average— and from  the way sales are iaci 

e tc  quite sure our frieuds know these things tee.
all gi 
in th< 
receiv 
All b( 
for, o 

4. 1 
all hi

Cost you $1.25 te  find eut— but 

satisfied. Other “ A L L E N  A "  hear at

man in oracr mat the service may 
be continued after the guarantee 
period is past.

One o f these A ir Mail Carrying 
Transports has been named “ Miss 
Fort Worth” . In appreciation of 
this recognition the City o f Fort 
Worth has arranged a suitable pro
gram for the christening o f this air
ship, and the ceremonies will occur 
Saturday afternoon, May Rth at 2 
p. m. upon the Flying Field >n the 
Decatur Road north o f Fort Worth, j 
This is the last day o f In ten tion a l j 
Boys Week and an attractive pro
gram, including the christening, at 

I which Miss Mary Maecham, daught
er of Mayor Meachan will of'irir.te, I 
following which there will i>e a 
chorus o f 500 girls ending !i ■> I

Melvin Pearce returned ftelmriaj- 
trmm Comanche where Ac had grvaw 
te  attend- the bedside i f  hip lite r .
■ i t  N. L. Clark, who was ill with
pee union ia. but the lady tu d  Thurs
day morning at 5 e'cdur_fc a few 
hears before he arrived. 7Ve funer
al was held Friday. Mrs. Clark was 
hern in Jackson county. t£«sot' Sep
tember 11, IB-15. AtMi war tbe 
daughter o f Bev. and: Mr*. M. A . 
Pierce, She was mamr-d to  N. L. 
Clark July 12, lKkB, und bad lived 
ia Comanche thirty-flvr yuan-s. She 
leaves four children, Mr r. J*. C. 
Dillard, Mrs. A. P. M ir e r ,  Mr*. M. 
S. Elms and Oren Clark, uf1 o f  whom 
live in Comanche. Her tWe brother* 
Melvin Pearce o f  O'Dasrucdl and 
Marion Pearce o f JlmtrMi uro, were 
present at the funeral.

Jake King, age thirty jvara. son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. liir jr . died at 1 
Amherst o f spinal rn tn ith s  on Tues- < 
day o f last week. It »U : :«.■ remem- i 
bered that Mr. King lived Vvre until t 
a short time ago. Ren vv his par-1 
ents, he leaves a w ife, fan m g  only j 
married last Christmas Several j j  
friends from her* :rted th e)
Burial at Amh* I I

In Oar Windows Now -  -  •

New Smart Slipp
')OoV*

hr w

■Tvnri
MoMothers Dov Service

Melhoditt Church
The Mothers Day service at the 

Methodist church Inst Sunday was 
very pretty and rmpressiv>. Th- 
church was appropriately decorated 

I-vith red anti white carnations in
terspersed with ferns. As each per
son entered the rluirch a red or 

'white ribben, dc.'.ignating the living 
or dead, was given • ut.

A reading. “ It's Just Her W ry.”  
was touchingly given by Mi Irma 
I). Palmer. In a sweet v ico Mrs. 
Carl Carltsn gave a solo.

Rev. W. B. Hirks said he hail 
hoped to have the oldest mother 
member of the church. Grandma 
Shook, present, but she was not able 
to leave her room. He prevented 
the second oldest mother member, 
Mrs. Robert Orson, with a beautiful 
boquet o f carnations.

Pastor Hicks ptiti p beautiful 
tribute to mother, saying in part, 
that the world's history was not 
made by mighty navies or armies, 
not made by great .orators or men of 
intellect, but made by our mothers.

D R Y  G O O D S
Outfitters for the Entire Familyfriends
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You Can Save 
Bags of Money

By buying a Second
hand car that has a 
guarantee behind it.

W e have

weryone.
misa a pro^Tum

Mrs. Delivers Mail
Ben Moore has been nursing a fuTi 

$rown rase o f  the mumps this week 
*nd Mm. Moore has been delivering 
■ail on his route. She delivered 
each piece o f mail in tbe proper box 
»nd arrived back at tbe O’Donnell 
past office only three minutes be
hind schedule time. It  would not 
surpri*e us i f  Ben did not have a lot 
°f diseases this summer

week, 
the o 
Wedn 
believ

some bargains
in used cars and when 
you buy one you will 
have our service behind wish 1 

splend
term 
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Diversification
Backed with Good Judgment Spells 

PROSPERITY FOR THE FARMER

Visit our salesroom and 
inspect the cars we are 
offering.

Bargains, all of them.
Y O U R  A T T E N T IO N

Is invited to• •

All cotton and no feed, no cow, no sow and no 
hen all combine to make John a poor farmer. 
Intelligent diversification in farm management 
will grow a big bank account.
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Mr. 
the bt 
Plains

> appears to be threee sides 
Prohibition question: dry for 
ike; wet for wet’s sake; and 
tor goodness sake.

Diversify and you w ill be on the road to Prosperity

mm ia that little conviction 
•a  cherishes that he helps
country. For Economical Transportation


